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S n o o t e r
l i n o ^ ^
A Little About Everything |
Not Much About Anything 

By JAMES E. KELLY 
(Opinions expressed in this col- 

^ «mn mre the views of the writer 
and should be so interpreted!.

A MOST STRIKING PICTURE 
to meet the gaze of this column 

' was one printed recently in a 
national magazine showing an 
8-day>old baby tagged for 1.666 
as his share of the national debt, 
which stands at approximately 
t2S billion. The national debt 
Is now 14 times as large as when 

 ̂ the baby's father, standing by in 
the picture, was born In 1926. 

*★ *
SCANNING THE 1952 FOOT
BALL schedule for the Stanton 
High School Buffalo squad, elev
en games are to be played, one 
having been disposed of last 
Saturday night, 35-0, In favor of 
the Buffs Among the ten games 
remaining, one of them is an 

date. There are five con
ference games, three to be played 
on home grounds, and two away. 
Sh(iuld the “open" date game be 
pUly.'d on heme soil, that would 
be six games the home folLs will 
have the opportunity to see play
ed on the Buffalo Field.

*★ *
Doubtful, if there is another 

town the size of Stanton whose 
cit.zens are more loyal to their 
football squad. Even with the 
record of no victories chalk
ed up by the Buffaloes last year, 
the home games drew large a t
tendance. The Buffalo squad of 
lost year was made up of “green" 
timber, aside from one or two 
players, and It was at the ex
penditure of lots of hard wark 
on the part of Coach Read, that 
he put on the playing field a 
squad making as creditable 
showing as it did. All of last 
year’s boys are on the squad this 
season, and with the year's ex
perience. added to the rigid 
training schedule the Buffaloes 
are undergoing this year, the 
1. .me folks are going to see the 
home squad come through with 
some victories as the season pro
gresses. and maybeso. the squad 
M 111 have enough scalps dangling 
•from their bells ' tommyhawked" 
from their adversaries, to wm 
the district crown.

*★ *
Cows prespirc only on their

no9f)i.
*★ *

AFTER HAVING A HOLE DUO 
down to a depth of 7.873-97 feet 
on his farm one and three-quar
ter miles northeast of Stanton 
by the Plymouth Oil Company, 

R. Morris, has come up with 
4  35 barrel per day oil well, free 
of any water, Moreso than ever, 
do I lean on Bro. Morris as my 
friend, since he Is now listed as 
iYr. owner of an oil well. His farm 
Is just that one and three-quar
ter miles northeast of Capital 
Hill, Where 1 live, a distance 
handy enough for our wives to 
stand in their kitchen doors and 
flip flap jacks over on each oth
er’s breakfast table. I'm not so 
sure but some of the oil In 
Friend Morris’ well. Is seeping 
through from the oil gusher I 
hear splashing oil under the 
roof of the ground I'm living on.

BO THE NEWS GOES, THETY 
have made a passenger car tire 
that will standup under a speed 
of 135 miles per hour, and pro
vide maximum qualities at top 
speed. Apparently, the passen
ger doesn't sacrifice any com
fort from riding at that spurt, 
but he stands to sacrifice his 
life. I thought all along the safe
ty organizations were exerting 
every effort to hit upon some 
plan that would lower the speed 
of the car driver, so, he, him
self, could save his own neck as 

' well as the neck of the careful 
driver whom he Smashes Into 
because of his maniac driving. 

*★ *
The Great ttall of China is

1,500 miles long.
*★ *

MIDLAND RESIDENTS BE
CAME quite excited one day last 
week when the news spread that 
t h e  Presidential candidate 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, was in 
the city. Citizens who saw the 
man said there was no question 
but it was the Republican can
didate for President, and he was 
seen In the lobby of*the Schar- 
bauer Hotel.' Dwight D. Bisen- 

^  hower, (?), It was, until at a 
meeting of the Petroleum Club, 
at which Mr. Elsenhower (?) 

^ was a guest, that Congressman 
Ken Regan, "unfrocked" the ex
act Image of Ike, and revealed 
him as Leo Mathews, In Midland, 
representing the American Pres
ident Lines, featuring tours
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$250,000 Road Bond Election Ordered
Philips WiU Drill EMIL BASSNAN TO ADDBESS LIONS Major Pal N. Howard
Eleabargor Test DUBING "GOOD CITIZENSHIP WEEK"; Assigned lo Kansas
in Sianlon Area SCHOOLS TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE Air Force Base

COUNTY ROAD IMPROVEMENTS 
INCLUDE WIDENING HWY.

By J.V.MES C. M .VTSON 
Another Ellenburger wildcat Is, 

to be drilled in Southwest M ar-. 
Un County.

It will be Phillips Petroleum 
Company No. 1-C Schar (Bchar-, 
bauer Cattle Company*. |

It Is 10 miles northwest of 
Stanton and 13 miles north of 

> the city of Midland.
Location Is 1.320 feet from 

south and 6.888 feet from west 
lines of league 324. LaSalle Coun- | 
ty School Land survey and four 
and one-half miles north of the 
discovery well of the Glass 
iSpraberryt field

In Spraberry
The pro.spector has already drill
ed to a total depth of 9.006 feet 
In the Spraberry. It has tested 
the Spraberry extensively and 
failed to develop any commercial 
production.

Operator is now rigging up a 
large rotary ng to drill this pro
ject to 14.000 feet or a test of the 
Ellenburger at a lesser depth 

Stanolind Oil Sc Gas Company 
No. 1 Flynt., wildcat 28 miles 
north of Midland and In Central- 
West Martin County. Is at a to
tal depth of 12,789 feet and Is 
trying to regain circulation.

Northwest of Stanton 
It la being dug 660 feet from 

south and west lines of labor 12. 
league 248. Hartley County 
School Land survey and 24 miles 
northwest of Stanton.

Stanolind No. 1 Cowden, Ell
enburger failure In Southwest 
Martin County. Is fishing for lost 
tools. It Is at a plugged back 
depth of 9.148 feet. After the 
tools are recovered, operator will 
continue to test the Spraberry j 
through perforations at 9,040-• 
9.130 feet.

< It was drilled to a total depth: 
of 13,308 feet In barren Ellen-' 
burger.

Location Is 660 feet from west 
. lines of section 30, block 40, 
T-l-N, TAP survey. That makes 
It six miles southwest of the 
Glass I multipay) field.

Drilling Deeper 
Gulf OH Corporation No. 1-P- 

A George W. Glass, five eighths 
of a mile northwest of the clos
est completed well In the Glass 

' I Pennsylvanian) field of South
west Martin County, Is drilling 
below 10,812 feet In lime and 
shale.

Location Is 1.980 feet from 
north and west lines of section 
12, block 39. T-l-N. TAP survey.

I Zephyr Drilling Company of 
Midland and Rycade Oil Corpor- 
atllon of Houston No. 1 Stlmson 

i & Burley, 4.500-foot San Andres 
wildcat In Central-South Martin 
County. Is drilling below 2,200 

I feet In shale and anhydrite.
I Location Given
1 Location is 660 feet from west 
i and 1.980 feet from south lines of 
section 28, block 38. T-l-N, TAP 
survey, 14 miles northwest of 
Stanton and one and one-half 
miles south of a recently com-«| 
pleted San Andres discovery.

Mr. Emil Rassman, prominent 
young Midland attorney who last 
year was named one of the "Most 
Outstanding Young Men of Tex
as,” has accepted the assignment 
of addressing the Stanton Lions 
Club Monday evening, Septem
ber 22. In line with the observ
ance of “Good Citizenship 
Week.”

The Stanton Public School will 
hold Open House during the 
week, September 22-26 Parents 
are urged to visit class rooms and 
to eat in the school lunch room.

Rassman Is active In civic, 
church and cultural affairs here 
and Is one of the outstanding 
speakers of this section. He Is a 
past president of the Midland 
Optimist Club, and was named 
Midland's Outstanding Young 
Man of 1951,” prior to his state 
recognition.

He has gained widespread rec
ognition In the legal profcssi.in. 
particularly for his work In the 
Tidelands Case and In connec
tion with West Texas water 
rights. His representation of the 
Slate of Texas In the Tidelands 
controversey In both Austin and 
Washington is termed "outstand-1 
Ing" by TtVias lawyers.

He served with distinction i

Major Pat N. Howard of Stan
ton, Texas, has been recently as
signed to Wichita AFB, Kansas 
the site of thf world's first 
stratojet bomber base, where he 
U participating In the traimng 
program for the B-47 stratojet 
medum bomber.

Major Howard first entered the 
service April 1, 1942 and received 
his commission on April 22. 1943 

Pror to his assignment to this 
base he served a tour at Scott 
AFB. IllinoU.

The Major is married to the 
former Miss Elizabeth Rayford of 
Stanton. Texas, and they have 
three children.

EMIL RASS.M.IX
during World War II. and twice 
was wounded while serving over
seas with the 32nd Division. He 
enlised In the Army as a private, 
was released as a captain.

He is a graduate oi Washing
ton and Lee University and the 
University of Texas Law School.

He is associated with the law 
firm of Whitaker, Turpin. Kerr, 
Smith A Brooks (First National 
Bank Building* In Midland.

Public Library Eeceivei 
Donation o! New Books 
And Magazine Files

The Martin County Public U- 
b r a a r y Is still growing and 
the circulation of books Is In
creasing regularly, according to 
Mrs. Velma Haynie, librarian.

Besides a number of new vol
umes bought with county funds 
a generous gift of books was 
made by the Stanton Study. 
Club.

Individual contributors during! 
the summer Included Mrs. Flora 
Morris, giving several books of 
fiction as a memorial to her son.' 
Thomas Morris;; Mrs. John Hoi-, 
der, some valuable old books and 
contemporary fiction; Mrs Loy-: 
ace Hazlewood. Mrs. Glenace 
Hazlewood. Mrs. Glenn Brown. 
.Mrs, J E Moffett. Mrs. J. E. Kel
ly, and Mrs. Alfred Mantin. mis
cellaneous volumes. Mrs. Phil | 
Berry, Mrs Jim Tom. and Lynn' 
White have presented files of 
some fine magazines.

Mrs. Haynie states these gifts  ̂
are greatly appreciated and th a t , 
continued support Is needed as 
the list of registered borrowers- 
Is constantly growing. I

Conrlney HD Clnb 
Sees Notion Piclnre 
On Fnrnilnre Makes

The Courtney Home Demon
stration Club met Wednesday of 
last week In the home of Mrs 
Elmer Hull.

Mrs. Mildred Elland, h:me 
demonstration agent, gave an In
teresting talk and showed mo
tion pictures of the different 

I makes of furniture.
I Punch and cookies were served 
to Mines. Jess Angel, Henry Ray
ford, Claudie Davis, Matthews. 
Wren, Earl Douglas, Leon Hull. 
E W. Holcombe. Jim Hillger. Oh- 
mer Kelly, Tommy Ledbetter, 
Atlldred Eiland, and the hoatess.

The next meeting will be held 
September 24 in the home of Mrs. 
Ohmer Kelly.

----------0----------
VISIT FT. WORTII-DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Burnam 
were In Dallas and Fort Worth 
this week on business. Mrs. Bur
nam fared exceedingly fine, but 
the bright lights were blinding 
to his eyes, but It will not Inter
fere with his fishing here back 
home.

C. of C. Commillee 
Outfits Safety Patrol

The Health and Safety com-' 
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce met Monday morning t' 
complete arrangemenu for a 
Safety Patrol at the public 
school here.

School boys performing pa
trol duties are being provided 
with helmets, arm bands, belts 
and other items as regulation 
equipment. They will regulate 
traffic and children near the 
school or on routes at dangerous 
crossings.

Dr Q Z. Martin, chairman of 
the committee, pointed out that 
the boys will be strict authority 
under the supervision of Chief 
of Police. Effectiveness of the 
safety measure depends upon 
the cooperation of drivers near 
the school.

FORMER ST.kNTON RESIDENT 
DIES IN DALLAS WED.

N. Kaderli, of Denton, died 
Wednesday morning in a Dallas 

' hospital following an operation 
for the removal of a pelvic tu
mor Monday morning.

He was born, August 24. 1862 
In 1904. Mr. Kaderli and wife 

and children, moved to Stanton 
He was a deacon In the First 

Baptist Church here, until he 
moved to Denton three years

I Surviving besides his wife, 
Mary Elizabeth Kaderli, are 
eight children, W. A. Kaderli. 
Stanton; L. O Kaderli, San An
gelo; J. N. Kaderli, C. C. Kaderli. 
Kimball. Neb.; Mrs. Ethel Owens.

I Denton; A T. Kaderli. San An
tonio; and Mrs. Edna Bostick.

 ̂San Antonio.
j Funeral services were held 
I Thursday In Denton.

t

HABOLD DUMAS, 13, 
KILLED INSTANTLY 
THUBSDAYNOBNING

Harold Duma.s. 19, was killed 
instantly Thursday morning. 
September 23, while working 
at Gulf Pipe Line near here. 
The accident was caused by a 
mechanical failure.
T. F. Cooper, <>eriou\ly injur

ed in the same areident. was in 
.Memorial Hospital here at 
press time. His condition was 
not certain.
Dumas, a resident of Hillsbo

ro. was living with his father, 
O. Dumas, at Hig Spring. 

Both men were workhg with 
Gulf, li's mother is at the fam
ily home in Hillsboro.
The body will be taken to 

> .Marshall and Marshall Funer
al Home in Hillsboro by Arr
ington Funeral Home of Stan
ton.

0---------

2 lo 21 Inches ol Rain 
Fell in Sianlon 
Ltsl Thursday Night

Whether or not it can be said 
of Stanton folks that they have 
been meeting their mlnlsteral 
duties, (paying the preacher', 
it's not for The Stanton Repor
ter to publicize a guess, but 
whatever may have been the 
cause of the favoritism shown. 
Thursday night of last week. 
Stanton, was visited by a rain
fall that amounted from two to 
two and a quarter Inches.

The raincloud was quite stingy

The Commissioners Court of 
.Martin County has ordered an 
election to be held un Saturday, 
October 18 to determine whether 
It not bonds shall be issued in 
the amount ol Two Hundred 
Fifty Thousand dollars for var
ious road construction, mamten- 
ance, and improvement projects.

The improvements would be fi
nanced by an ad valorem tax to 
be levied on all taxable property 
in Martin County, subject to tax
ation. however proponents of 
the bonds point out that no in
crease in the present county tax 
rate, or no increase in property 
valuations wiii be necessary, for 
the reason that Commissioner 
Court will ceaae to levy twenty 
cer.ti on each .:100 valuation of 
taxable property now being lev
ied on the 1938 road bond Prin
cipal and interest on the 1938 
usue Is now being paid by the 
state under the bond assumption 
act I.T effect, the present twen
ty cent levy will retire the pro
posed bond issue at no addition
al tax above what Martm Coun
ty is already paying

The proposed bonds provide, 
besides county-wide road sys
tem improvements, the widen
ing of U S Highway 80 acro« 
Martin County for four lanes 
following the present route

Only legally qualified voters of 
the state and county who own 
taxable property here, having 
rendered same for taxation will 
fc? eligible to vote

Pulling places and presiding 
officers for the election are re
spectively as follows:

Precint 1 Stanton High School 
Home-making Cottage, Stanton 
—James Jones

Precinct 2 Methodist Churchwith the area over which it „  ^ ,
niread its moUture. holding it Building. Stanton-Jack Jones. 

______ ____.w.,.., Z, 1 Precinct 3 Tarxan Marketudown to an area about three mil 
es wide and extending north and 
south of Stanton about the ssune 
distance.

The cloud carried along no 
disturbance other than the pit
ter-patter of the raindrops—no
wind, no blinding flashes of Church Building. Lenorah -A .

Marketing 
Association Building, Tarzan — 
James H Jones.

Precinct 4 Irvin Snell Resi
dence. Route A. Lamesa. Irvin 
Snell ")

Precinct 5 Lenorah Baptist

C Fleming 
Precinct 6. Brown Paymaster

than fleas on a

lightning or the dish-rattling
appeals of thunder. The rain _Oin- Office Route 1 Ackerly — drops were as small as pmhead* _ , _ .Doyle Davis

Precinct 7; Flower Grove 
School Building Ackerly — Lloyd 
Wiggins

Precinct 8: Flower
Church Buildmg. Route 
erly — M T Mitchell.

Precinct 9 Courtney

Grove 
1, Ack-

SPIRITED BUFFALO HERD BEATS 
BIG SPRING SHORTHORNS 35-0 IN 
OPENER HERE SATURDAY NIGHT

More than 800 fans turned out 
to see the Stanton Buffaloes win

T-2-S,

Sinclair Oil A Gas Company d^st game of the 1952 foot-
No. 1 Hall, wildcat in Glasscock gpason here Saturday night 
County and eight miles south-; defeating the Big Sprng “B's"
east of Stanton, Is drilling be-: 3j _q

; low 10,383 feet in lime and shale. | _  o ..,,.. . . .  , , _  The Buffs showed every SignLocation is 1.980 feet from - . v.,I .. , _  „» I of good coaching. Their strengthI north and 660 feet from west , j  ,,, . .. e 1. iri offense was reflected in totalI lines of section 6, block 34, . _I yards rushing while the defen-
j slve wall held their opponents to 
I little forward gain.

Fans all agree that if the Buf
faloes keep the cool lieadwork 
displayed Saturday night, work 
hard in training and continue 
their teamwork on the feld. 
there shouldn't be a defeat d u r- ' 
ing the season.

First play of the season saw

TAP survey. 
---------- 0-----

Beauty Consultant To 
Be At Stanton Walgreen 
Drug Co. Next Week

The ladles of Stanton are in
vited to meet the personal repre- 
■sentative of world-famous beau-1 Conrad McKaskle receive the 
ty authority, Helena Rubinstein, i  shorthorn's kick on his own 15
nexk week at S t a n t o n  
Walgreen Drug Co. She will give 
all who call with Madame Rubin
stein’s compliments, a free beau
ty analysis. Besides a compli
mentary 7-day home beauty 
coarse, packed vvith dozens of 
beauty secrets there will be avail
able the wonderful 7-day reduc
ing diet and daily exercises.

All are urged to call or visit 
Stanton Walgreen Drug Co. and 
make appointment with Helena 
Rubinstein’s beauty consultant 
early as she will be here next 
week only, September 22-27.

yard line and work back to the | 
20. After one and three yard line 
plunges Leroy “Scooter" Polk 
carried to his own 38 for a first 
down.

Norman Blocker then picked 
up 5 yards followed by Conrad 
McKaskle racing 14 yards, into 
enemy territory.

"We have only begun to fight” 
said McKaskle, as he Jaunted 
16 yards on the very next play, 
Blocker picked up eight followed | 
by Eldon Hopkins placing the 
pigskin deep on the Shorthorn 15 
yard line.

[ After a couple of thrusts at the 
, line "Scooter” Polk rang the six 
1 bell alarm by hitting right guard 
I for nine yards and pay dirt. Mc- 
' Kaskle carried the extra point 
and Stanton had marched 85 
yards, unfaltering, to chalk up 
a 7-0 lead In the first minutes of j 
play. I

Shorthorn possession didn’t | 
last long. After three downs had 
netted only six yards, a boot re- i 
turned the ball to Stanton on It.s 
own 39 .After a three yard lo'ss i 
and a three yard gain, Eldon | 
Hopkins placed an aerial in the 
arms of Reggie Myrick on the 
center stripe.

Again Invading enemy terri-i 
tory, Blocker carried one short | 
of a first down. Hopkins fought 
through the middle to the 38 fol
lowed by McKaskle crashing 
center to the 20 as first quarter 
ended.

The long quarter switch run 
across the field warmed up 
Norman Blocker just right, as he 
grabbed the leather and kept 
going, 15 yards, across the goal 
line, A good extra point gave 
Stanton a lead of 14-0.

A kick to the Shorthorn 10 was 
brought back to the 25. But the 
Buffs were again determined to 
show Big Spring it wasn’t heal
thy to possess the ball, nut even 
on their own 25 yard line.

1. Pass, knocked down; 2. Line 
play, hits wall, no gain; 3. In
tended passer, rushed, fumbles. 
Richard Lewis recovers for Buffs

j on Shorthorn 16 yard line.
I Four line plunges gave the 
I Buffs a first down and goal to go 
I on opponets six. After Hopkins 
I picked up a yard, Leroy "Scoot- 
i cr” Polk crashed middle defense 
' for his second TD of the evening. 
A Jump pass added an extra 
point, and the scoreboard show
ed. Stanton, 21, Visitors. 0.

After possessing the “hot’' 
leather, on their own three yard 
line for a few moments, Bi’ 
Spring got rid of it with a boot to 
Stanton's 40 But like an ela.stic 
band had been attached. Mc- 
Kasklc caught and guided it | 
back to the Shorthorn 20. After! 
gain.') of three and four yards.! 
"Scooter” Polk again found his! 
way to pay dirt, with Blocker! 
running the extra point.

'vVlth only minutes remaining; 
In the first half Big Spring re
ceived on their 20 and raced it up 
to their 42. Here a pass was 
knocked down, a line play was 
smashed for no gain, and a pass 
was completed for three yard 
gain. A fourth down kick to the 
Buff 20 was taken by McKaskle 
and raced back 22 yards as the

(Continued on Back Page)

and thicker 
dog's back

Rain dropping on the water
shed north of Stanton sent water 
scooting into the Me)cican lake 
across the TAP tracks, making a 
respectable showing of water in 
the lake that had been as dry as 
the proverbial bone, since two 
years ago his month

Two Inches of rain fell m 
Stanton, so reportes the statistl-; 
clans of the rain guages in town.,
From the Harry Bllllngton irri
gated farm, adjoining Stanton on 
the south, came the '■eport two 
and a quarter Inches fell on an 
otherwise flush crop of cotton, 
and other crops, that had a l- : jjj^a WEATHERS will attend
ready been well nursed through managers short course of West 
a year of rainless weather by ■ ^as C of C at Abilene Friday 
irrigation. and Saturday. The two-day

----------0----------  {course will Include a banquet
MIDL.\ND SCHOOL OFFICIAL Friday night . . . CHARLES! 
TO ADDRESS COl'RTNEY SPUROIN licensed to preach gos-
P.-T. \  MEET THI RSD.AY ; pel at a call conference Sunday 
Charles Mahus, assistant sup-: night at the Baptist Church. He 

erlntendent of Mldlad public' left Monday night to seek en- 
schools. will be the main speaker: rollment at Hardin Simmons . . , 
at the organizational meeting GRAHAM reporting that

School
Building. Route 1. Stanton — 
Irvin Myrick

Pr(M:lnct 10 Ackerly Fanners 
Gin Oflice. Ackerly — Joe Lem
on.

ipolubp J f  olbs
By John Rouerhe

Courtney P.-T 600 new garbage cans are now
The group wU meet Thursday i available at his olflce-he urges 

night at which time plans tot ^
the year's work will be discussed.; j„  ̂ , . . . u  r  „.i,)! vending boxes at M HEELER MO-Superlntendent H. F. Collins will
preside.  ̂ ed on occasions to raid the

^  coin box in said machines.—It is
* n.\UBE( I E reported that the CHEVRON
PI..\NNED station has come in for the .same

The Masonic Lodge will have a looting. , GRADY CROSS
chicken barbecue Tuesday even- j jo GARDEN CITY,
Ing. September 23. at the city! kaN. to look over his heard of 
paik. All members and their there. . . STANTON
families are urged to attend, at SQUARE DANCE CLUB enjoying 
8:15. Following the barbecue as  ̂ gala evening last Friday at 
Masters degree will take place at 
the hall.

----------0----------
DESPITE HER 75 YEARS 
MRS. DAVIS NABS A COON 

Mrs. M. Davis, peeped out 
her kitchen window the oth
er day and spied a coon sit
ting In her mesqnte tree. 
Despite her age of 75 years. 
Mrs. Davis calmly walked out 
and plucked Mr. or Mrs. 
Coon off its seat in the tree, 
and now she has the coon in 
the house running around 
underfoot as a pet.

regular monthly dance—a host 
of vUitlng callers kept squares 
busy forming new and fancy 
figures. . . . BUFFALOES shine 
over BIO SPRING "B” team— 
Beautiful display of coordinated 
team work—each player was a 
sUr In his respective position— 
Congratuulatlons to COACHES 
READ. ROBERTSON and the 

j ENTIRE TEAM. . .
I ---------- o----------
1 D. E. Cross and Melvia visited 
j In Five Miles community near 
Lamesa Sunday with Mr. and I  Mrs. Bill Graham.
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Buffalo N ews
PKIOE OE THE HERO i

Pat>> Pollocn '
This week we have interviewed j 

Eldon Hopkins, a senior in Stan-' 
Ion High School and the senior! 
class president.

Eldon's favorite color Is red — 
could be because that Is one of 
(he Stanton Buffs colors, and 
Eldon IS especially Interested In 
sports He u quarterback on the 
football team

Hoppy's favorite movie actor 
k James Stewart, and his favor
ite movie Is "Ma and Pa Kettle 
at the Fan ■

Mr Harrell and chemistry are 
his favorite teacher and subject 
K school

The pastime he enjoys most u  
bunting, but he Is usually found 
anywhere there u fun going on I

Since he wants to spend most 
cf hU time sleeping and eaung. 
Eldon's dream day would begin 
kite in the morning After a day 
•f much rest and relaxation, in
terrupted only by eating his fav- 
•rite foods, fried chicken, choco- 
fcite and lemon pie. he would like 
(o take m a movie of the Three 
t',ooges. I

.AN EDITOREEL 
Jo Jun Hall

How many of you really know 
kow to watch a fooball game 
Kot a very Urge pen-ent of us

TEXAS THEATRE
ERII)\Y-S\TrRI)\V

TIM HOLT
—IN—

"TRAIL GUIDE"
PU S SECOND EE \T l RE 

GEORGE MlRPHV 
MNCY DIMS

"TALK ABOUT A 
STRANGER"

do It seems there Is a right way | 
and a wrong way. |

A.̂  a rule we never see the 
whole team during a game, soi 
let's try a new way Pick out a 
diflerent player each time, and. 
watch the part that he plays in i 
bringing about the success of: 
each play You may be a little 
confused at first, but you will 
find that there u  more to foot
ball than you ever dreamed 

Fur a change, try watching the 
men in the line and the back-. 
field men who don't carry the 
ball These are the teal utuung 
heroes of the team, for they are ‘ 
the ones who clear a path and 
make it possible for the ball ear
ner to perform hu spectacular, 
feats i

Tomorrow night try this Un
derstand every man's part in : 
making the pUy go or in stop
ping the other team Give every 
man the credit he deserves Af
ter following these suggestions. 
If you still don t understand foot
ball ask questions of the coach- . 
es Tliey will be glad to help <

LIPSTIC K I (MlIC '
Mary Ivy llrnMtn |

Who are you-* If you can't see 
for yourself, just take a look in 
a full leiigth mirror You will 
probably see .something you wish 
you could changs: maybe your 
height, year sizf. the color of 
y -iir hair and eyes, and maybe 
, -ur vhi : - If But c'licei.traTe 

the fa ., th.it there ate some 
ihir.i- ih,.i We n-ally w..r.t to 
k'"-v; 1.0 ir. tt'er h ‘w inmh wo 
want to ih.iii> ‘ oth'-n T.ike the 
KlvKv o; .n.i 'll' you trust jn 
u iiig tne ectrect ii..ike-up or 
/rarn.e ..i< t >ri**vt c lo th '.h id e  
' li it f 'ature-s you d,'’.i't like For
get abo'h the things tl'.it you 
Jishkp yo'j will find that others, 
'.no have forgotten them 

11 y;u c.in feel peppy and 
make yiur qu ;is go over with a 
big (.rowd. wcnderlul! But if it's

a night when nothing you say 
or do seems to be of interest to 
anyone, don't force yourself to 
be sciuecne you’re not. Y'ou 
won’t fool anyone, and you will 
be ill at ease the whole time 
.Always be yourself, and do what 
irom's easiest and nautral for 
.ou Then the crowd won’t help 
but notice the many sides to 
your personality

If you consider yourself dull 
and mumble your words because 
you think the crowd wouldnt 
care what you thought; chances 
are they will thmk you’re not| 
mterestlng Just relax and try toj 
realize that no one Is perfect—! 
not you or your friend who has. 
just won an honor. Accept your 
good points as well as your bad 
points, and your friends will ac
cept them too You are your best 
agent, so be a fair one.

TIC TAC TATTLE
Thanks for the news. kids. My 

box had several juicy Items this 
week Keep up the good work.

Say. Page, are the Courtney 
roads bad on your car? And 
Rosemary, what's this I hear 
about you for Navy Blue all of a 
sudden’ What’s this I hear 
about Jeann'e getting hitched'’ 
Could It be Bill O ’’ From the 
looks of a certain class ring. Sa- 
bra's finger had better Increase 
in s.ze Pete, what Is the idea of 
throwing away the levls and 
wearing dress pants'* Let us in 
on It S.irah seems to enjoy rid
ing m Oldsmoblles. especially of 
thev are from La.uesa But Lo-

SANTA CLAUS. BEINDEEB, CANDY AND 
FBUIT TO HIGHLIGHT CHAHBEBOF 
COMMEBCE PABADE ON DECENBEB 5

I'he board of directors of the 
Martin County Chamber of Com
merce held their regular meeting 
Thursday night. September 4 at 
the chamber office.

President S W. Wheeler called 
the meeting to order and wel
comed a number of visitors.

First business on the agenda 
was approval of plans for a 
Christmas program. A contract 
has been signed with Grady Car- 
others Company for a Santa 
Claus and four reindeer. A pa
rade IS planned for ten o’clock In 
the morning on Friday, Decem
ber S Arrangements are being 
made for all rural school chil
dren to attend the parade at 
which time candy and fruits will 
be given out. Committee In

rene seems to prefer blue Stude- 
bakers Keep up the good work 
kids. Overheard many giggles 
from American history class so I 
stopped to luten Just what U 
•Scooter Pooping?"

See you all next week, and 
don’t forget my box.

Try to be In Orandfalls to
morrow night and cheer our 
boys to another victory We were 
mighty proud of you boys last 
week.

The Tattle

charge of the program will in
clude Ira Boothe, chairman of 
the steering committee. Murray 
R Byrd, chairman of parade and 
distribution of candies; John H. 
Pinkston, chairman of street 
lighting; and O B Bryan, chair
man of home lighting contest.

Mrs. Alma DeNoon presented 
plans for formation of a Retail 
Merchants Association for Stan
ton. She was permitted use of 
the chamber office here for a 
mass meeting at a future date 
Representatives of the RMA In 
Midland and Big Spring will be 
present to help explain the good 
and the purpose of such an or
ganization to merchants here.

Dr. Q Z. Martin was made 
chairman of a new Health and 
Safety Committee The new com
mittee Will cooperate with City- 
County health officer and Clty- 

{County sanitarian A part of 
I the activity of the committee 
Will be to teach safety rules to 

, school children Also a matter of 
I study will be the dangers of 
i  speeding cars on the street di- 
' rectly in front of the school 
i buildings.

----------o----------
, Scat that kitten off the keys 
and sell that piano to me. please. 
Call Marvin Brister, Phone 301. 
hospital.

E'EHERATHIN WOMEN’S CM BS  ̂
FLAN FIRST BOAKH MEET

The Eighth Dt.strlct of the 
Texas Federation of Women s 
Clubs will have the first Biiard 
Meeting of the District In Blp 
I.ake, Texas. September 22nd 
v.leadquarters will be at the 
Methodist Church and Mrs Har
wood Keith. President of District 
Eight, will preside The sessions 

, will begin at 9 30 a m. and con
tinue until 2 30 p m 

There will be a luncheon at 12 
'for the vUltors. Those planning 
to attend should make luncheon 

' reservations by writing Mrs. 
Amos Floyd

All Club Presidents from over 
the district, as well as members 
of the Board are expected to at
tend the one day meeting .

---------o—  —
Weekend visitors In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs Dan Green were 
Mrs. Will ackson of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs Otis Green of Lameia 
and Leo Green of Midland.

—------ o— —

WEATREBSTBIP 
Doesn't Cosl- 
IT  P A Y S !  '

Let US install all-metal 
weotherstrirs around your 
windows arva doors

STOPS COLD DRAFTS AN| 
SAND—

Coll or Write

West
Wealherstrip Co.

204 East Peen. St. 
Midland, Teiot 
Phene 2-39S2 
No Obligation

Read the Stanton Reporter. Road the Stanton Reporter.

INSURANCE
o r  ALL KINDS 

In First Notional Bonk Building

W N D M D  IHSVRANCE COMPANT '

SPECIALS FlUDAY AND SATURDAY

M’\l)\Y-M «'.l* \ ’ a '

CAPT.
In T . ' I- r 

I <'l I» H\% f. VH*

11 e-aUAY-W! h : i. 'D 'v

"£7EEL TCV#II"
By Trchnifi'lor

rOP.D DRIVE. IN 
THEATRE

M IN T O N . T r x s «

’ M*”'  rr.zz  PASSES 
i n c h ' d i e t ,  o k e  r .'G
( a c f p C T  P V '5  G IV EN ' 

c A : * '  T U E S D A Y  N IC H T

I t M  TU ." TtlNK.lIT

NO. 1 and NO. 2
l.<INN£R MACARONI OR EACH HEINZ OR GE1BERS

S?i?l£H£TTI ICc
3 FOR "|

3AB7 F 0QDS 25c

JOHN
\VN -‘HI RIDVN I

n s n —m m vr.i) DUEE * -a

1 3 j J ,  SAG SDGA i r ^ : 8 9 e  GRAPEFRUIT lOICE Me

BUFFALO DPIVZ IN 
THEATRE

C o
C A R N A T IO N  M ILK

2 Cans

29c
POWDERED OR BROWN

SUGAR
2 BOXES

25c
ONLY HOME-OWNI D .AND i 

OPERATED DKIVE-IN IN 

.AIAKTIN COINTY. |

f  RIDAY-S.’.T lP .O tY

"THE G?E?IT 
?!IS :C U R I RA ID "

Co! *r by T>'»'En!i’nl’ r 
•MACIMIN \U »  f 'REY 

"  ..: .f ) f  i.E t  O R r v  

BRl t f ;  B E "  EXT 

PEI'S SEf OND f E \1 I  KM ' 

JOHNNY V'AEI'iS.Ml l.Ll R

"THE LOST T O E "
SUNDAY-MONO \Y - T i  r.SI)AY 

M-G-M PK TI RE.S PRESENT

"SKIRTS AHOY"
—STARRING—

E.STHER WILLIAMS 

JOAN EVANS—VIVIAN BLAEN'E 

BARRY SULLIVAN

WEDNESDAY- THURSDAY

BURT LANCASTER
—IN—

"TEN TALL MEN
WITH

JODY LAWRENCE 
GILBERT ROLAND 

KIERON MOORE 
GEORGE TOBIAS

l l t r M Y - S A T l 'R D tY  

IlOUBIE r iA T U R E

M O N iw sy-c.Jfaeit
« l.L . . .  • w aa .

M U R m o je ^ , '

SOFTASILK BOX

CAKE FLOUB 45t
i m O  ANY FLAVOK Sc
LIBBY'S CREAM STYLE 303 SIZE

19c

WHEATIES 12 OZ. BOX 23c
KIMBELL'S

CUT BEETS
NO. 2 CAN

lOc
10 POUND MESH BAG

POTATOES 69c
NICE, FRESH, STEMMED

TOMATOES
POUND

19c
CELLO BAG

CARROTS 15c
NICE, FRESH

GREEN BEANS
POUND

19c
s(  n :)^ V \v - T M ;s r )  \  v

TgCARlBr

DONNE De CARLO I r  
ROCNHOOSON I
WrnNESD.%Y-TH» RSDAY

•9 \ (Summings 

KIaie

M  ]E  A  1 r s
Cocked TALL KORN CHUCK Two Pound Sack SAVORY

Ready-toEai

PICNICS BACON ROAST SAUSAGE OLEO
LBJ 55c l b : 49c LB.59c . 98c LB: 19c

FRIENDLY FOOD STORES
T h e ' NO. 1

PHONE 17 <LT0N and DWAIN
NO. 2

Formally TURNER GROCERY 
PHONE 3S

94
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LEGAL NOTICE
• '  NOTICE OF ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MARTIN

To the Resident Qualified Property Taxpaying Voters of Mar- 
tln%'ounty. Texas;

TAKE NOTICE that an election will be held on the 18th day of 
October. 1952. In said county, in obedience to an order duly entered 
by the Commissioners Court on the 15th day of September. 1952. 
which is a.s follows;

“On this the 15th day of September. 1952. the Commissioners 
Court of Martin County. Texas, convened in reeular session at a 

•special Term thereof In the Courthou.se at Stanton. Tcxc.s, with 
the following members of the Court, to-wit:

JAMES Mi MORRIES. County Judge.
OLIVER VAUGHN. Commissioner Precinct No. 1,
ED BLOOMER. Commls-sloner Precinct No. 2.
IRVIN WELCH. Commls-sloner Precinct No. 3.
JOS I'ROM.^N. Coinmi.ssloner Precinct No. 4.
NOBVE HAMILTON. County Clerk, 

being pre.sent. came on to be considered the petition of Mrs. Odessa 
Davenport and 244 other persons, praying that an election be 
ordered to determine whether or not bonds shall be l-ssued by said 
Martin County. Texas, in the sum of Two Hundred E'lfty Thousand 
($250,000,001 Dollars, bearing interest at a rate not to exceed four 
(4'̂ l> per cent per annum, and maturing at such times as may be 
fixed by the Commissioners Court, serially or otherwise, not to 
exceed thirty »30» years from their date, lor the purpose of the 
construction, maintenance and operation of macadamized, graveled 
or paved roads and turnpikes, or in aid thereof, in said county; and 
whether or not ad valorem tax shall be levied on all taxable pro
perty In said county subject to taxation, for the purpose of pay
ing the Interest on said bonds and to provide a sinking fund for 
the redemption thereof at maturity.

And it appearing to the Court that said petition Is signed by 
more than fifty of the resident property taxpaying voters of said 
MaiVin County, Texas, who own taxable property within said county 
and who have duly rendered the same for taxation;

And it further appearing that the amount of bonds to be Issued 
will mot exceed one-fourth of the assessed valuation of the real 
pro^rty  of said Martin County;

IT IS THEREFORE LXiNSlOERED AND ORDERED by the

DON'T DELAY
GET BEADY FOR WINTER NOW

We Have Pleaty
PRESTONE ANTI FREEZE

FREE TESTING AND 
INSTALLATION BENTLEY'S 

(DRIVE IN TODAY <>' stantom

Court that an election be held In said county on the 18th day of 
October, 1952, which Is not less than thirty (30) days from the date 
of this order, to determine whether or not the bonds of said county 
shall be Issued In the amount of Two Hundred Fifty Thousand 
($250,000.00) Dollars, for the purpose of the constructlun.malnten- 
ance and operation of macadamized, graveled or paved roads 
and turnpikes, or in aid thereof. In said county, bearing Interest 
at a rate not to exceed four (4%) per cent per annum, maturing 
at such times as may be fixed by the Commissioners Court, serially 
or otherwise, not to exceed thirty i30» years from their date; and 
whether or not an ad valorem tax shall be levied on all taxable pro
perty in said county, subject to taxation, for the purpose of paying 
the Interest on said bonds and to provide a sinking fund for the 
redemption thereof at maturity.

The proceeds from the sale of the propc.sed bonds shall be 
expended on the following roads ai;d sVe;'s which con-stltute a 
part of the county road system:
CO.M.MISSIO.NER.S PRECINCTS 1 A 2:

Widening of U. S Highway 80 across Martin County for 4 lanes 
following present route.
COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT 1:

Beginning at a point on the Section line said - ••Ir.R the
Northea.st corner of Section 15, Block 38. Town-ship 1-North, T. 6i t>. 
Ry. Company Survey, Martin County. Texas;

Thence South 2 miles following the East Section line of Section 
15 & 16 In Block 38. Township 1-North, T. it P. Ry. Company Sur
vey, Martin County, Texas;

Thence East 1 mile following the South Section line of Section 
130. Block 37, Township 1-North, T. 6i P Ry. Company Survey, Mar
tin County, Texas;

Thence South 1 mile following the East Section line of Section 
i 31, Block 37, Township l-North, T. 6c P Ry. Company Survey. Mar
tin County, Texas;

Thence East 1 mile following the South Section line of Section 
32, Block 37, Township 1-North, T. 6c P. Ry. Company Survey, Mar
tin County. Texas;

Thence South following Section line to a point in the South 
Martin County line where said Section line intersects said county 
line.

Beginning at a point on Section line, said point being the 
Northwest corner of Section 4. Block 37, Township 1-South, T. 6c P. 
Ry. Company Survey, Martin County, Texas;

Thence East following Section line to the Northwest comer 
of the Northeast V« of Section 2. Blixk 37, Township 1-South, T. 6t P. 
Ry. Company Survey, Martin County, Texas;

Beginning at the Northwest comer of Section 6. Block 36, Town
ship 1-South. T. At P Ry. Company Survey, Martin County, Texas;

Thence East following Section tine to the Northeast comer of 
Section 3. Block 36. Township 1-South. T. At P. Ry. Company Sur
vey, Martin County, Texas.
CO.MMISS.SIONERS PRECINCT S:

Beginning at a point In the Section line, said point being the 
Southwest comer of Section 35, Block 36. Township 2-North, T. At P. 
Ry. Company Survey, Martin County, Texas;

Thence East following the Section line approximately 5 miles 
to the Northeast corner of Section 30. Block 35, Township 2-North. 
T. At P Ry. Company Survey, Martin County, Texas;

Thence South following Section line to a point In said Section 
line where the East Section line of Section 4. Block 35. Township 
1-North. T. At P. Ry Company Survey. Martin County. Texas. In
tersects Farm to Market Highway No. 87.
COMMI.SSIONERS PRECINCT 3:

Beginning at a point on Farm to Market Highway No. 87 said 
point being where State Highway No. 349 Intersects said Highway 
Farm to Market No. 87;

Thence In a northeasterly direction approximately 18 miles. 
CUMMIS.SIONERS PRECINCTS 3 A, 4:

Beginning at a point on Section line, said point being the

Northwest comer of Section 8, Block 36. Township 3-North, T At P. 
Ry. Company Survey, Martin County, Texas,

Thence East following Section line to the Northeast corner of 
Section I, Block 36. Township 3-North. T At P Ry Company Sur- 1 
vey, Martin County. Texas.
CO.M.MI.SSIONERS PKE< INCT 4;

Beginning at a point, said point being the Northeast corner of 
Section 15. Block 34. Township 3-J4orth, T At P Ry Company Sur
vey, Martin County. Texas;

Thence South approximately 5 mil«s to a point in the East 
Martin County line, said point being where the East S»Tiion line of 
S<‘Ction 46. Block 34. Township 3-North. T At P Fy. Company Sur-, 
vey, Martin County, Texas, inter.sei ts the Eiot Martin County line 

The said election shall bt held under the prc-vi.-ion.- f ■: h.i|.tcr 
3, Title 22. Revised S'atute.s, 1925. and only (.ual.f.ed v<> i r̂
of this Slate and of this County, who own taxaijlc pr-.i'erty witliln 
said County and who httve duly rendered tli<‘ .line for l-.x.dji .t 
shall Ih‘ allowed to vote.

Ti.. baiU t - for s. id elet ’.l.jn -di.i;! ha - -a -n ir ,;i,r.t> <1 ti.ere- 
on till- followin;

O H K Itl. il'.I.EOT
FOR THH !SSt’.\NCL Oi THL UM-sLa .'.N;: THl. VINC- 1 

THE TAX IN P.WMENT TH>- Rt ■ -F
AGAINST THE ISol AN« E OF THh DONLS ..Nil TKL U.VVi ,G 

OF THL T,\X LN PAYMENT THEREOF
Luili voter -.hall maik out with bl. ck ink or b'.i'-k p» nnl one of 

the above txprevsion.'. thu-. liMviiii; the itlier .a.s indiia.tiriir hi.s vole 
The- pulling places and pre.-iuiiig ol.i c.r. for .satd ;1 -. te n .•'liall 

be re.spectively as follows:
Precinct No. VOTING PLACE

H u lsv ille  Prison Bodot 
To Open October 5th

Governor Allan Shivers wl>l, 
for the fourth con.secutlve year, 
again officially open the Annuua) 
Prison Rodeo. Sunday, October 
5th and that date has been nam
ed Oovernor's Day by prison of
ficials.

iru announe'»ment of the Oov- 
ernor'e ac'-epfence of the Priv a 
Bu 'rC invlt;n;un to officiate ,il 

- rode;; .-. 2;-,( pear op<-nln4 
; -v (•' ■ w i made by ihf

R' = Conir iiu. c c*. 
-R, F!* r.!'li M Roh-:ft.,<)8 
,e, iiii H 'll C- ffa !cl of

B- r
Chatri

f ■ .
R' kd
;'’ate

L
1 ,a 

to iV 
th.-.t ■■ 
man.i 

To e

In ;:,non 
•n. me

i.d

to
t; ■ - -it 

iAiii-i e.ate 
I- r. ■ .l--d

• : -A ='B
1 Ha ;;r;.- a

TOWN Presiding Jdg
1

Stanton
Stanton

James Jones 
Jack Jones

10

Tarzan James H Jones 
A Lamesa Irvin Snell

Lenorah A C Fleming

Ackerly
Acktrly

Doyle Davis 
Lloyd Wiggins

Ackerly M T Mitchell

Stanton Irvin Myrick 
Joe Lemon

Stanton High School
Home-making Cottage 

Methodist Church Buil(,mg 
Tarzan Marketing

Association Building 
Irvin Snell Residence, Rte 
Lenorah Baptist Church 

Building
Brown Paymaster Gin 

Office Rte 1
Flower Grove Schcxil Bidg.
Flower Grove Church 

Building Rte. 1 
Courtney School Building 

Rte 1
Ackerly Farmer's Gin Office Ackerly 

The manner of holding said election shall be governed by the 
general laws of the State regulating general elections, when not In 
conflict with the provisions of the statutes hereinabove referred to 

Notice of said election shall be given by publication of a copy 
of this order In a newspaper of general circulation published in 
Martin County. Texas, once each week for three successive weeks 
before the date of said election, the date of first publication to be 
not less than twenty-one <21) full days prior to the date of said 
election, and in addition thereto there shall be posted other copies 
of this order at four public places in the County, one of which 
shall be at the Courthouse door, fur three weeks prior to said 
election.

The County Clerk Is hereby directed to cause said notices to be 
posted and published as hereinabove directed, and further orders 
are reserved until the returns of said election arc made by the duly 
authorized election officers and received by this Court."

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the seal ol the Commasiioners 
Court, this the 15th day of September, 1952.

NOBYE H.AMILTON 18-25-2
Clerk of the County Court and Ex-Offlclo
Clerk of the Com.mlssioners Court. Martin County. Texas.

:;ient.
featured a.- sp.-.irLi ; iU’3t 

aUractiiin for the day, the 138 
piece University of Texas I.ong- 

!ni’rn Bund will come Vo Hunts
ville to play and perform drill 
and marching routines betw»en 
inmate riding events Featured 
with the Longhorn Hand wUl be 

, the Texas Stars, a separate or- 
! ganlzation of twirler.s and major
ettes who apear with the band 
at football games wherever t te  
band plays. On Saturday before 

' the appearance at Huntsville the 
band plays at Memorial Stadium 
m Austin for the Texas-Notrr 
Dame game.

Specialty acts from outside 
rodeo circuits that have oee*. 
booked for the prison .thrx this 
year Include some of the best la 
the nation Chief of these are 
the Hendricks Family, who wo« 
the plaudiU of thousands at the 
Madison Square Garden Woild 
Championship Rodeos for tw* 
years, with their trick riding and 
comedy acts Jess Reynolds, pro
fessional rodeo clown, will brine 
his 'Liberty Act’, the only one ol 
lU kind in the world, executed 
with six registered white Brah
ma bulls, to Prison Stadium tar 
four rodeos The Mounted Quad
rille. without which no rodeo la 
complete, will be perfonr.eo by 
the Angelina County Mounted 
Quadrille group Ircm Lefkin. 
Texas, known thro'ishout Ease 
Texas for their excellent horse- 
maiuship and colorful riding re
galia.

o-Slanton Reporter Classified Ads Get Results Read thr Stanton Reporter

Dr. Quentin Z. Martin
i OPTOMETRIST

Phone 23$

\\ 208 Sr. P«t«r S».
9 Stanton

Here'S another neifihborly Humble Servicel

SO U TH W IST CO N PBRBN CI

football
Atk for ihoM 
feolbaH i—w. (MwItlM 
ol your no)al>korkoeA 
HurnMo rign.,

Souiliwosi Conforenco 
FeoMwN SchtthiM 
Comol.1.  and occvrolo. 
fill your bilKoM or pockot.

Again this year, you’ll find Football Head
quarters under the Humble sign in your 
neighborhood; your neighbor under the 
Humble sign invites you to be his guest at 
Humble's broadcasts of Southwest Con
ference football games.

You’ll enjoy the football broadcasu. 
But it's more fun to see a game from a seat 
in the stadium. Plan now to drive to as 
many games as you can. Before you start, 
and on your way, stop for neighborly service 
under the Humble sign.

Pannonl Pimt 
SImw III* colon ot 
your lovorllt Sevtkwoir 
Conloronco tckool; woof 0(10 of Ikow oWf̂ tlro 
ponnant pin. . . .  hi your 
nocktio . . .  on yevr 
lopol . . .  o* yoor droM.

HUMBLE OIL A REPINING CO.

WsfCOffiC to FootbdII He3d<̂u8ff6ts  /Vi you/" /ocifjĥ 'oi'hood

HiRn «iiii *• Mosn
FIRST In PO W ni
FonC$ llO-k.p. Strato-Star V S  is 
the most powerful engine . .  . the 
only V-8 offered in a low-priced 
car! Ford'$ lOI-k.p. MUtag* 
Maker Six is ths industry’s nsw- 
sst, most modem Six!

FIRST In RIDII For the &r.t
time, in the low-price 6eld, you esn 
enjoy s truly 6ne-rar ride: Ford's 
new Automatic Ride Control with 
its diagonally mounted rear shock 
absorbers and new spring suspen
sion gives you a bump-leveUng, 
highway-hugging ride.

i
FIRST In VISISILITYI New FuU-Circle
Viaibili^ gives you the only one-piece curved 
windshield, plus car-wids roar window, in Ford's 
6sld. Nsw f-REST tinted glass . . . avsilabls 
on Custom and Crestline models . . . guards 
against glare and reduces heat.

a The 'S3 8srd briitft yes mars pswsr, macs esenfset, mars ‘Toakt” and mars 
"can ds” Hinn any sHisr law priced carl You esn ass H in Fsrd't nsw, longer, 
wider hsdiss sf modem design. Ysu enn Hat It in Ford's tmssMtsr, mars level 
rids . . .  In Fsrd't 3S% onsisr flooring. And, yes enn ssnss it in ths mars sgirilsd 
igsgsnss of the 'S3 Ford—whether H't the 101-h.g. Six or lUMi.p. V-81

FIRST In STYLEI
This longer, lower 
style leader has the 
newest, moat ad
vanced body in the 
industry! Its styled 
to stay beautiful for 

■.and it’squabty- 
Jt to stay young.

yesn.
built !

FIRST In CHOICII
Ford offers the wideet choice by 
far in the low-price Held. 18 
modela . . .  11 body styles . . , 
2siHpiMs; V-8 or Six .. .3 trans
missions; Fordomatic, Over
drive or Conventional . . . and 
tbs most body, upbolaterv and 
color combinations.

FmST wHh th« NIWISTI
You’ll And Ford has made more advances 
fbr '63 than any other car in its pries 
Arid. You gat new features like Power- 
Pivot Clutch and Brake Pedals, sue- 

from aboTS, to allow more foot 1, eliminate dusty, drsfty floor bolss. 
ron Cmtsr-Fill Fueling for saaisl 

gas flfllng (5om either side. F.C.A.

C tu o /» a y  /n m  O O e d t6 < a f

White Motor Co.
381 E. St. Anna — PHONE 18 SALES AND SERVICE STANTON, TEXAS
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YEA TEAM I I

WE ARE BACKING YOU 100 PERCENT!

VOGUE CLEANERS

BEST o r  LUCK DURING 1 9 5 2  

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT CO.
LUHBEB & HABOWABE

Sherwin-Williams and Jones Blair Painls

WHERE BUFFALO FANS CONGREGATE

Meet Your Friends 

a!

J. L. HALL PHARMACY

LET'S GO TO GBANDFALLS

COHPLINENTS

To The Bullaloes

JUDGE JANES NcNORRlES

Martin County

LET'S GO TO GRANDFALLS 
WITH THE BUFFS

Have Your Car Serviced at

ETHRIDGE & RHODES
Dodge and Plymouth

3C2 W. FrcRi Telephone 9

GET BEHIND THE BUFFALOES 

Year Round Program of Youth Athletics
GET YOUR MEMBERSHIP TODAY

■ S -
STANTON ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

JOE BAULCH, President

Team Support Helps Get a Good Score

HURRAH FOR STANTON
HIT T N  HARD BUFFALOES

JANES JONES
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

LET'S SOCK 'EM ALL, BUFFS!

"You Phone for Us—
We'll Wire for You."

STANTON ELECTRIC
FBIGIDAIBE

Elzeil NcKaskle T. R. Louder

YOU CAN RELY
On the Buffs for Good Performance 
It's the Same Way with a FORD!

WHITE MOTOR COMPANY

JUST LUNBEBING ALONG---

With the Stanton Buffaloes! 

-P inS B U R G H  PAINTS-

J. T. BERRY & SON
Phone 24

F R E E !
SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE 

1952 FOOTBALL SCHEDULES 
AND

LAPEL PIN FOR YOUR TEAM  

A T

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
WHEELER MOTOR CO.

LIKE ALLIS CHALMERS TRACTORS 
The Stanlon Team Has Drive and Power!

FARM EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY
Allis Chalmers Farm Machinery

GENERAL TIRES AND BATTERIES 
Nothing Down— Poy This Fall

HEADQUARTERS FOR SEED, FEED & FERTILIZER
201 S. St. Peter— Phone 39

ON TO GRANDFALLS!

Play 'Em Hard 
Bufis!

BOOTHE'S VARIETY STORE
IRA BOOTHE, Owner

HERE IT IS F O L K S C||«>llii Snnli^r Convertible Thai Stanton and All Martin
County Is Talking Abont! ^t*L▼ FORD SALES & SERVICE

WHITE MOTOR CO.
Stanton Phone 18

OF STANTON

' FURNITURE •  REFRIGERATORS
FLOOR COVERINGS* HOME FREEZERS 
BEDDING •  RANGES
RADIOS •  SMALL APPLIANCES

A Mery Chriitnll I®
From Santo Clo«, TBentley's"
SHOP AT B E N T u i  FOR 

LATEST IN Ch 'ELTY

•  WASHERS •  AUTO SUPPLIES

•  PAINTS •  TOYS AND DOLLS

•  EXPERT RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE

THE ROSTER

SEASON SCHEDBU
Sept. 1 3 . . .  Big Spring " 3 "  ................... .....  Here
Sept. 19...G randfalls .. . . . . . . . . . . .  .....  ^ ....1 There
Sept. 2 6 . . .  Coahoma .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . There
Oct. 3 . . .  Crosbyton ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Here
Oct. 1 0 . . . Open Date
Ocl. 1 7 . . .Midland "B" ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Here
Ocl. 2 4 . . .  ^Seagraves . . . . . . . . .. . ................ . Here
Ocl. 3 1 . . .  ^O'Donnell .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... There
Nov. 7 . . .  ^Norton ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Here
Nov. 1 4 . . .  ‘Sundown . There
Nov. 2 1 . . . ‘Denver City .......... Here

‘Denotes Conference Games

STANTON

BUFFILOES

Baulch. Mike, C 
Blocker, Charles, UB 
Blocker, Norman. HB 
Boren. Delmond, G 
Britton, Ellis Wayne, G 
Burns. Bill, G 
Butcher, Jimmy, T 
Butcher. W; yiu . G 
C B. ■ :>>• HB
rh..nuu r Iv n. HB 
< ii r. Sh. :. HB 
fl'- .'tiler. Ivun, HB 
Chi *r. Shir!: . HB 
C'einell, Dua:-.- HU 
Cr - r ' >nn. C 
D .le . M, ; o  
D..ut;!x‘ \V A. HB 
r r  '-nd. P.,L;e. T 
Gilbreath, Ronnie. QB 
C r . r  - Granville, E 
Gra'. ‘ Henry, QB 
C" iv. Bobby J'le. HB 
Gr< lie o:-n. T

Hamilton, John T., Mgr. 
Henson. Homer, E 
Henson. Jimmy, QB 
Hopkins. Eldon, QB 
Huffman, Ray, E 
Johnson. David, T 
Ki'once, Ri;y, G 
Liv.> Riehard, T 
Li’iii.ix, R< !>. rt. Mgr 
M K . k!e. Conr.'.d. HD 
M la » :d. T 
Myr; i: :le, E
P ' . Wayne. E
P. Burli y R«y. G 
Poik. L, ru;-, r a  
Pi . ,i\. Vl ;;1, T 
Si ott. Bill, G 
Smith, Haro'd, G 
St'ine, Gerri- n. FB 
Wheeler, J,mmy. FB 
V. . jMhni il. E 
V..: Sam. HB

STANTON

GRANDFALLS

COWBOYS
F R D A Y -  S E P T .  1 9 l h

GRANDFALLS
NO PLAYER POS WT. MO. I PLA YER : POS. 1 W T.

26 Norman Blocker HB 140 1 1 Dobkins G 138
46 Bob Corlile HB 140 13 Sutherland G 148
52 Duane Connell c 160 15 McLaren B 140
50 Glenn Cross c 160 18 Collier B 143
51 Moxie Davie G 170 21 Hare B 140
28 Rommie Gilbreath HB 145 22 Acosto E 163
29 Eldon Hopkins QB 160 28 Tyler G 170
53 Richard Lewis T 170 32 Crawford B 168
22 Conrad McKaskle HB 155 33 Bullard C 150
49 Reggie Myrick E 155 34 Boroughs T 177
54 Burley Polk G 160 36 Orneioz E 136
30 Leroy Polk FB 170 39 Higginbotham E 160
56 Virgil Poison T 195
45 Johncol WcKDdy E 160

Game S ta rt!  t : 8 :00  P .M .

GOOD LUCK ALL SEASON! 

★

BLOCKER OIL & GAS CO.
STANTON, TEXAS V

t

BADIATOB REPAIR 
CARBURETOR AND IGNITION REPAIR
W« are equipped to steam clean your outemobila and 

* heavy equipment.

TEXACO SEBTICE STAHOIf
c G. H. MEDFORD, Owner

TIRES - TUBES • BATTERIES - ACCESSORIES 
6^1 E. HIWAY 80 TELEPHONE 9505

COUHT US IN
FOR THE BUFFS
★

STANTON IMPLEMENT CO.

For Smooth F oo tba ll...S ee  The Buffs
FOR SMOOTH DRIVING

HAVE YOUR CAR'S WHEELS BALANCED TODAY!

AT

STANTON (Gulf) SERVICE
GULF TIRES-BATTERIES-ACCESSORIES  
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR CAR 

304 N. FRONT ST. H. L. SHIPP PHONE 316

GET BEHIND THE BUFFALOES 

Year Round Program of Youih Athletics
GET YOUR MEMBERSHIP TODAY

STANTON ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
JOE BAULCH, President

LET'S GO FOR A TOUCHDOWN

BLOCKER ROBNETT
MOTOR AND IMPLENENT CO.

Phni« 38 Box 597

YEA BUFFS-FIGHT TEAM’ 
SALES CHEVROLET s e r v ic e

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE 
TRACTORS AND FARM MACHINERY

ALSUP CHEVROLET COMPANY

Y O U R S...for hometown pleasure!

THE STANTON BUFFALOES
and

THE STANTON REPORTER
Follow ihe Buffaloes in Your Hometown 

Newspaper.

WE RE PICKING THE BUFFS 
TO BE NEW CHAMPS!

"W hile's Super Deluxe Tires Are Champs!"

WHITE AOTO STORE
Phone 110 Jess Burns, Owner

TEAM WORK COUNTS
THE BUFFALOES HAVE IT! 

★

MURR AUTO PARTS
Champion and AC Spark Plugs 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Murr

LET'S GO TO GRANDFALLS

► :

/

Team Support Helps Get a Good Score

Make Bentley's Your Shopping Headquarters 

FREE COFFEE
Served in our comfortoble lounge at oil times

LEAVE THE CHILDREN WITH  
OUR FULL-TIME BABY SITTER 

W HILE SHOPPING IN STANTON

Furniture A Applionces BENTLEY'S Toy Headquarters

,1

FOLLOW THE BUFFS TO GRANDFALLS
SEE US FOR

ELGIN, HAMILTON. AND WALTHAM WATCHES 

COLUMBIA TRU-FIT DIAMOND RINGS

J . D. BENRO JEWELRY
SINCE 1926

"GUARANTEED W ATCH REPAIRS"

LET'S GO TO GRANDFALLS

Q’

II
i i i l -  ! ' !  ' ii '

I

inhfYil-i,

Jlib

Team Support Helpi Get a Good Score

YEA BUFFS!

Yon Trim The Royally Cowboyi 

And Lei Rty Trim Yon.

BOY’S BARBER SHOP

GOOD LUCK TO THE BUFFS 

' i f

ECTOR THORRTON FARM IMPLEMEMT CO.
STANTON, TtXAS

r

■■
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THE STANTON REPORTER
Published Every Thursday

BV IH r PERMIAN B.ASIN PUBUSHINO COMPANY 
Stanton. Texas

Bible Comment
Clean Campaign-

JAMES E KELLY. Editor
A \V WOOLEY. Bu.siness Manager

Entered at the poatuflice at Stanton. Texas, as second ciass 
mail m.ttter.

SLBSCRIPTION RATES
M artin County 
Outstde Count V

$:oo
S i .'SO

A dver is in r  Rate-: on .-*.p;'iu-..t.o.n 
TELEl’HĈ NE NO 117 

211 Brn ..1way
Any *̂rro;.; n fit.’tion upon ttie charartfr. .■>t.in.1ir. ' i>r reput-.tion
Of any p«; *.r., uhuh  m.iv •ocur in th ‘ ci.iuinns of THE STANTON 
REPv'iRT. R. wiii Ix' .■■j: !LCtcJ o! ..l!y upon b. iiig called to tiic al
ter t ion 'f the =*di’.ir

The publisher i.-; not re.«pon.s:ole for copy ommisaions. typographical 
errors or any unimenticnal errors that n-ay occur other than to 
correct m the next Issue after it Is brought to our attention. All 
Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
Charge for card of thanks 3 cents fer word. Want Ads 3 cents 
per woni. minimum charge 23 cents. Cash payments required un
less person placing the Ad. has a monthly charge account.
All matter for publication by societies or organizations for which 
An Admission Is charged, a charge of 3 ce.its a word will be made.

C. or C. NATIONAL AITIUATION
Businessmen In Martin County have teamed with IJOO.OOO 

others throughout the nation to work for good citizenship, good 
government and good business

By Joining the Chamber of Commerce of the United States, 
the Martin County Chamber takes Its place with more than 2.600 
chambers and some 300 trade associations m an organization 
which wields a powerful Influence In national affairs, and which 
will bring to Martin County the advantages of pooled Information, 
ideas and advice about improving the local community.

In the National Chamber. American businessmen work as a 
team They work on the theory that business cannot flourish and 
expand, and conditions cannot improve In one area or one field. If 
the country as a whole Is not strong, productive and prosperous 
and If business in general is not free to advance.

The future of Martin County therefore, becomes a matter of 
concern to businessmen all over the country At the same time., 
local businessmen obtain a voice m framing policies which guide | 
the national organization as it copes with the urgent and complex | 
problems of these troubled times |

Nearly forty years ago. a Senator arose In the Capitol to make | 
A speech In his hand he held two telegram.'  ̂ One wa--< from a cham- ' 
ber of commerce In the eastern end of his stale It asked him t. 
support a pending bill The other was f;om the western end. It 
asked hi.m to oppose* the bill.

I don't know. " said the Senator, "whether thLe Is .i .d  bill 
or n<?t I a.T. not Wf*l! enough informed about the sut.:-. t 1 asKed 
the two large.*it chanU'ers of commerce in my slate for their view 
and these two telegrams are my aniwer.

■ What does busine.vs think ’ I wish I knew , and I am <ure that 
the re.'t i>f you here in the Senate would like to know, becaute 
the bill you have before you u of the utmost importance to busi
ness

Bu-siness leadership throughout the country had lone felt the 
need for an instrument to coordinate and give public expression ' 
to busine:;.-. opinion A small group had been working quietly with 
the thought that a national bu.sinessinen s organization could be ; 
formed to accompll.sh the purpose.s .sought.

In the summer of 1912. at the request of thi.s group. President ' 
Taft ca.ied a meeting in W.i.'ihinKton of local ch."imber of eonu.ierre

Thu- the C'r.umo* r of Com;r.>*rce cf th? United
r.-. -'x-'aniiin*’.' v.*- 

 ̂ !h' r...tior.
■null

11

repr;*-.: ntat.V;- 
S ta te s  c.irr." ;n;< 
mer. •, ,u.
th- n. ...u
cun'.- ...'I
The : ............

*. . .  .u;
bers

Ti.d.iy M artin  C ounty  C ham ber i a p a r t of thl^; fa r  flunc 
fab ric  of na.^.nl;,.: rep re-sen ta tlo ii—but an d  l i t t le —w hich m ic lit be 
ca lled  th e  n a tio n  s "bu.iines.s fro n t

The National Chamber interprets to government the con.sidered 
views of busines.s on Issues of national Importance, and In turn 
Interpret-s to it-s business membe-rship the moves cf the legislative 
and admlnutrative branches of government. It has helficd to ere-' 
ate within local chambers of commerce more than 2. 400 commit
tees on national afairs which conduct continuous campaigns for 
more efficient government.

At all times, the national organization is ready to survey busi- 
ne.ss opinion in the interest of applying business experience for the 
■olution of economic problems. That function has been welcomed 
by public representatives in the nation's capital, who know that 
businessmen conduct their operations with the knowledge that 
the public welfare must at all times be safeguarded.

An early president of the National Chamber, aasked to suggest 
a slogan for the organization, without hesitation responded:

"If It Is not In the public Interest It Is not in the interest of 
business.”

A' FUN FOR IVERYONE 

iA 'T o u^n e s t  r i d e r s

^  RO U G H EST STOCK

R E S E R V E D  
S E A T S
$ 2 .4 0 TdxW.

c H c c k  oe 
»viortAL| oedc^ te 
L.W. WRICHT 
fr'ijon Rod«0 
Ticlfgt Ol^id#
Huntsville,
Tcxo3

W ild m c n

WILD REASTJ PkUj
JPSCIAtTY ACTf 

f T \  A N D
A /  ftA T uaSD

6uiSrArr»Acr/0Mf

SAAWA Zk A A T A  P * A  a v l A V  S U M O A V  I N  O C T O A B M

2 1  S T  a n n u a l t e x a s

P R I S O N  R O D E O
O C T O B  c  m 5 -ia  — — a6 I U  N T S  V I  L L C  , 

T  C. )C A  S

Jesus, the Superior 
' High Priest, Offers 
! Himself for All

^H E  writer ol the Epistle to the 
'  Hebrews has a deep sense of 

, the spiritual heritage of Israel 
"God" he writes "at sundry 
times and in divers manners spake 
in times p;'=;t unto the fathers b.v 
tlie prophets' He is convinced 
•■I Cod's promise, and ■'( His 
i. • e i - wi t . h  the people

L it hi; idith .ind O'.ibxik as 
-in ; irm-*t Lr.iehtc is domir: .lod 
1 y the conviction thoi God has 

kill ";n tlii-se l;isl ctays'
I ;v..:lh hiB Son, .!•- o Christ

i on rhU'sl of His gli ; y ' snd
II , w ;  less image ol His per.

H Ilir.g th':* strongly a belief 
IP r.'.v diviiiity of Jesi-1 wh.il is 
remarKoUle ai.-at his Epist'c is 
thi ciaiiiy with which he pre- 
: ;-nts ti'.c fact of Christ s human
ity

With all the greatness of the 
past religion of Israel it is the 
writer's contention that there w-as 
something incomplete, and a 
promise unfulfllled Saints and 
prophets “obtsined a good report 
through faith, but have received 
not the promise God having pro
vided some better thing for us 
that they without us should not 
be made perfect "

It seems evident that the Epistle 
was addressed to Jewish Chris
tians subject to persecution To 
the charge that they were un
true to the religion of their fa
thers the writer asserts the reali
ties of the new covenant and na- 
turt and mission ol Christ as the 
minister of better things

The key passage is in the sec
ond chapter Though greater than 
the angels the Son of God made 
Himself lower than the angels, 
taking upon Himself hum.in na
ture and being made “like unto 
His brethren that He might be 
a merciful and faithful high priest 
in things pertaining to Cod. to 
make reconciliatioo for the sins of 
the people "

But what of priestlineu and 
sacriflee in the Jewish religion' 
The writer's answer is that Jesus 
IS a superior high priest inas
much as He has offered Himself 
a sacrifice, once for all

Hew much of religious faith 
and practice of today u in the 
realm of unfulfllled promise, 
aw.-iitine the supreme cxieriencs 
r l Christ Himself as the Mtr.istcr 
of better things'

ANSWERS TO
Infeiligence Test

I — Moscow. 2 — decade 3 — 
Salem. 4—Philippine. 5—Robcit 
E Lee 6—Prir.ee Edward Island. 
7—(Ai Les Miserables; (B) Diin- 
cr.s’ Christmas Carol; (C) Uncle 
Tcm’i Cabin; (Dj Tom Suwycr.

✓

How ea«y and quick it ia 
to let a aimple telephone 
cal] go ahopping for you.
'ITunk of the tinae and 
Btepe you save hy being 
within telephone reach of 
practically every huai- 
neaa in your community.
Yet—with all ita worth — 
the average coat of a 
local call, including tax, 
ia leaa than 3g.
A bargain? One of the 
very beat!

fS ̂ fCik/ii/y

FOR FASTIR LONG DISTANCE 
SERVICE. . .  CAU BY NUMBER

A3549

FIRST s.
J.VMES L. . srlBa, Paator

CHURCH I cept third Wednesday night.
Men’s Fellowship each third 

Wednesday night.
ORION W. CARTER. DUt. Supt.

The Friendly Church invites 
YOU to;'*

Morning Services, 11 o’clock.
Evening services, 7:30.
Intermediates, 6:30 p. m. Sun

day Evenings.
MYF, Sunday nights after Ser

vices.
B‘)ird of Education and 

Church School Council, each 
Sect.nd Tuesday nlqht.

Board of Stewards, third W d- 
uesday nights.

We.sleyan Service Guild, sec- 
nd Thursday nlqh's.
W.'dne.sday night Bible Study, 

except third Wednesday night.
C.hoir Practice following Wed

nesday night; Bible Study ex-

Read the Stanton RepoilBw.
I

Wa Can Outfit Your 

I Chuckwotldn

i Or Your ChinaclosoH

-•V’a. *Bodln1 sv-aKr-oiz________
■lOMi 1 ACM tAMCH SI

Midland, Texas

Test Your Intelligence
D o y » « * ^ ig b d a y ?

Score 10 points lor each correct answer in the first six quesUons.
1 The Chinese-RuwUn Communist leaders met recently in which 

Russian city;
—Minsk —Moscow —Leningrad —Archangel 

2. Which of the following words does not belong in this group:
—red -heliotrope —mauve —decade

3 In which city were the famous colonial-American witch trials held?
—Baltimore —Wheeling —Salem —Lynchburg

4 Which of the following governmenta cannot claim American clU« 
zenship for its people:

—Alaskan —Puerto Rican —Philippine 
—Virgin Islands

3 Pick out the Confederate military leader wrho surrendered to 
General Grant.--

—P. T C Beauregard —James Longstreet 
—Rol^rt E Lee —Stonewall Jackson

6 Canada’s "Bland Province” is:
-Baffin Island —Prince Edward Island 
—Vancouver Island —Peelee Island

7. Match the following literary characters with the*noveIs In which 
they appear. Score yourself 10 points for each correct choice.

(A) Jean Valjean —Tom Sawyer
(B) Ebenezer Scrooge -Les .Miserables
(C) Eva Sinclair -Dickens’ Christmas Carol
(D) Aunt Polly —Uncle Tom’s Cabin

Total your points A score of 0-20 Is poor; 30-60, avcrsge; 70-8  ̂
superior. 90-100, very superior.

TIi r i i  ■ ■ ••d  a n  o w fo n iB i tic

GAS CLOTHES D RYER

EPLEY  ABSTRACT & INS. AGCY.
Member Texas Associotion of Insurance Agents 

Capital Stock Representative 
Insuronce— Abstrocts— Real Estate— Loans 

Phone 111— Stonton

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
It As Ncor At Your Telephone 

PHONE 200
E B E R L E Y  F U N E R A F s  H O N E

STANTON— BIG SPRING
Burial Inturoncc Funeral Director'

IF  you still dry your laundry 
uuuliKirs, you're work in;; 
imicli too hard. You need 
an autom atic ;;as clothes 
dr\cr that dries cIotlu*s in- 
d<K)rs . . . dries them lliilfy- 
soft ill a matter of minutes 
— rain or sliiiie.
Cas dries laundry faster

than summer sunshine. Cas 
costs little, too — only a few 
jH’imies a month w ill oper
ate ail aiilomatie gas clothes 
drxer. ,\sk >our gas appli
ance dealer to install 
autom atic gas 
clothes dryer in 
your home. \ \

Stanton Reporter ClassHied Ads Cci Resuhs

'h/eU
11 K L p I N G li u I L u W e s t  T t  s S i n c e  1 9 2 7

H e r e o r e t h e
FACT
No.1

STRAIGHT SOUD FACTS
l e a d  t h o n s a n d s  t o  

b e t t e r  t r a c k  b u a s !

FACT 
No. 2

FACT 
No. 3

Costs Less 
to Bey

Reck-betfOR.I* 
operotieii 
and epkeep

On-the-job
efficiency
saves

FACT 
No. 4

Keeps 
its vahM

VeteraiM of the tracking batincM buy 
for good, solid, levelheaded reasons. And 
they buy more Chevrolet trucks than any 
other make. Here's why, Chevrolet tracks 
—tires, frame, axles, springs, engine, 
transmixxion, brakes — all are factory- 
matched to your job.

Come in and let us show you how 
great these Chevrolet trucks really are
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M Otl CHfVtOin TBUCaS M USI 
THAN ANT OTSCg NtAKtl

ALSUP CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 57 STANTON, T E X A S 219 N. ST. P E T E A
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c r u m b s
Exchange TobU

Editor Dufraln of the Eden 
Echo, In his column, “Atoag the 
ll'ence Une,” mentioned In his 
paper couple of weeks ago that 
“a great number of water wells 
have gone dry In the past two 
years after being faithful pro- 

* ducers from away back ” Despite 
that fact, one new water well had 
been brought in In Concho 
County that was making 30 gal* 
Ions of water per minute and 
another new one that was pro
ducing 20 gallons per minute. In ! 

^ the  news columns of the Echo 
appeared a financially “healthy" . 
news Item. A check of the city's | 
financial condition showed thatj 
Eden had a balance of $183,047 * | 
53 In the city treasury, a net In* j
come for the year of $22,514.84. I« 1 •  • • •

And It’s Eisenhower lor Presl* i 
dent with the Sterling City Lions 
Club IA straw vote was taken' 
at the club meeting recently and | 
Eisenhower received 12 votes and | 
Stevei'.'On. 6 votes. One member; 
not so said Editor Oouth* '
it in his Sterling City News*' 
Record. • • • •

Editor Werst, spoke out in his ’ 
Big Lake Wildcat last week that 
the enrollment In the Big Lake 
schools Is 700 and that number 
Is 100 more students than were

GREENLEES, RODGERS 
& ADAMS 

Attorneys of Low
Offices. New Bank Bldg. 

Stonton, Texas

. enrolled in the schools at the 
same time last year.

> • • • #
' The news columns in the news*
I paper exchanges coming to 
I Crumb’s desk the psist week were 
floating in football dope. Editor 
Webb of the Alpine Avalanche 
reported that 35 Alpine High 
School Bucks were appearing in 
practice games to make good to 
fill the positions on the team.
The Avalanche reported also 
that 47 candidates were out for „
practice to make the Sul Russ • t  Oonsale.s. according to the
College football squad this «,»* j were cast In that voting box In 

,  ,  , ,  I the recent primary election. The
The Haskell Free Press reports i “I'**

half of the cotton. More and 
more evidence is being accumu
lated that this Is the worst in
festation of pink boll worms that 
has ever been known in thlse 
area." ,• • • • I

From the Monday Times com* i  
es the report that one of Its c lt- ' 
Izens, A. U. (Uncle Happy) Hath*, 
away, celebrated his $8th birth* { 
day. For 7B years he has been a 
loyal church member, most of| 
the time a teacher In the Bap
tist Sunday school. He is an ar*i 
dent fisherman, and just to fi*̂  
nance his fishing expeditions,' 
(Uncle Happy) Is a tombstone, 
salesman. He has resided 28 
years In Monday. ,

« • • •
I

There Is a Priekly Pear voting

that the cotton farms of Its 
county will see the smallest num
ber bales of cotton produced this 
season since 1918. The damage 
to the cotton crop by the drouth 
will mean the loss of between 
seven and eight million dollars 
to the farmers. Last year prac
tically 52.000 bales of cotton were 
produced, and this year It Is es
timated Haskell County will do 
well to produce 15 or 20 thousand 
bales.

• • • •

the election, each, received $8 00 
plus $2 00 for their services In 
holding the election and bring*' 
Ing In the ballots, making a to* | 
tal of more than $14 for each 
ballot. I• • • • I

Prosperity Is still hanging | 
around in Big Spring, if we are| 
to Judge by the bank deposits; 
announced last week in the Big | 
Spring Weekly News. The banks' 
showed a deposit increase of v9 * I 
17911, and this In the face of 
the worst drouth In the history' 
of Howard County.

Sweetwater has Just complete i 
a new lake thirty miles south cf

HOUSE MOVING
Local and Long Distance Moving

W. K. BIGHAN AND SONS
133 Milburn Phone 3-S892 Snyder, Texas 

R. R. C. and I. C. C. Permits

Franklin Reynolds, recently, 
gave out valuable information In 
his column. "Riding the Grub 
Line." appearing In the Big
Spring Dally Herald. He said: .  ̂ „
"A bale of cotton from Reagan Sweetwater
County ginned at a Howard D**“y 
county gin this week was esti*
mated to have had at least 500' “ Now Sweet- ,

water ctlzens are confronted
with the big question, when Is It 
going to rain? The new lake Is in 
addition to the large Sweetwater 
Lake that has been providing 
the city with ample water ever^ 
since the lake was built, but the! 
long drouth period has lowered! 
the water in the lake until rig
id restrictions were placed by the 
city on the u-se of water by the

pink boll worms In It, based on a 
court made at the gin where 

1 more than 200 of the worms were

consumer. The Stant Board of 
Engineers has granted an appli- 
caton for increasing the capaci
ty of the new lake from 40,000 
to 50,000 acre feet.4i « • •

The State Highway Patrolmen 
up Anton way In Hockley Coun
ty, are teaching the motorist 
driving on the highway, what 
8-T-0-P-! means. Instead of 
comng to a full stop at the sign 
some motorists have been easing 
along and looking both ways on i 
me road. The difference the car | 
driver finds In not stopping Is 
$10 fine.

* • • •
Since Crumbs read the Edenj 

Echo a couple of weeks ago de-' 
ploring the fate of water wells i 
drying up. destruction of crops! 
by the ever-present drouth, last i 
week’s Echo arriving arriving at! 
this desk, carried streamer 
“scarehead" line across the top 
of the front page: "Llfesaver 
Rains Total 7.50 Inches. Over 
Concho County the rainfall var*; 
led from 2 to 7 Inches. The Echo 
said it was the best rainfall i 
since July 1939. !

« • •  •

Fort Stockton Pioneer reported 
the delivery of 700 head of Here
ford cattle, the biggest livestock' 
deal of recent years for Reeves | 
County. The cattle were con
tracted fur sale by the Dr D J 
Sibley. Jr., and the Sibley Estate, 
for $187 50 a round. The Tibley 
Hereford herd was built up over 
a period of 30 years.

• • • •
Crowell. In Foard County, so 

reports the Foard County News, 
leceived an inch of ram one day 
I'.it week, whilf the rainfall over 
the county varied In smaller 
amounts. But the lack of rain 
In Auguit. killed most of the 
county's cotton crop. The ram^ 
will be of great help to the farm
ers who dry-sowed their wheat, 
or are planting• • • • j

The Crowell high school band '
Is putting on a pop bottle and 
coat hanger drive, and the man- ’. 
ey derived from the sale of these 
two items will be lnve.sted In nec
essary equipment for the band. '

• • • •
The first copy of the West i

COOKS TRAILER CAMP
1002 W, Broadway— Block West High School 

GAS, SEWERAGE, ELECTRICITY  
NEW, LARGE, MODERN BATH HOUSE

Thomas & Thomas
ATTOItNEV-.\T-L.\W  

Big Spring, Texas

D r  E. O. Ellington
DENTIST

No Appointment for 
Friday Afternoons 

302-303 Petroleum Building 
Big Spring, Texas

u
H. C. BURNAH

R E A L  ES T A T E  
and

IN S U R A N C E
(ALL KINDS)

Tax Collections Notary
108 St. Peter Street Phones: Office 163; Res. 216-W

H A M I L T O N
opTOHETiucanne

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL O. CAULEY, Optometist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES F. W ILCOX, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

When Our beloved poster told us some yeoiv ogo t'not 
singing is the only thing we morfols do here that we will do 
in heaven, we worried o lot, because we con not sing, un
til if occurred to us that at least we will not hove to listen 
to him But just in cose there is no need for obstrocts and 
insuronce up there, we suggest thot you bring oil those 
problems to us before we go

W. A. KADEBLI ■'“ ■■r 
MARTIN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

Stonton, Texas Phone 49

Texas Publisher under the edl- 
lursnip of Mrs. June Junes, ar- 
•'Ived at Crumb’s desk last week. 
For the past three or four years 
Tiie PuDlisher was piloted by 
.Maud Green of Kermit, who held 
the position of secretary-treas
urer of the WT PA. Despite the 
tears shed and the pleas made 
by the members of the West 
Texas Press Association at the 
Alpine meeting In August, Maud 
couldn’t be persuaded to lift her 
foot after she put It down flrm« 
ly that she wouldn’t accept re- 
election to the Job. Mrs June 
Jones, who, with her husband. 
Willard Jones, publish The Ham
lin Herald, was elected secretary* 
treasurer of the association. Un
der Maude Green’s regime. The 
West Texas Publisher was print
ed In the office of the Winkler 
County News, and under Mrs 
Jones’ admnlstration. Crumbs 
figures The Publisher will be 
printed In the office of The 
Hamlin Herald.

Crumbs realises from his lim
ited years devoted to the print
ing business, the Jones’, with the 
printing of the W T P. in addi
tion to getting out their own 
newspaper, they will have little 
time to spare In play or go 
a-fishin’.

The August number of The 
Publisher was splendid Mrs 
Jones Is requesting the editors 
of weekly newspapers in West 
Texas to wnte-ln the happen
ings about their plants, and any 
other items for publication In 
The Publisher.

Much success, June, In your 
new field of endeavor.

Crumbs betcha that Maud 
Green feels l.ke a wild canary 
freed from a cage I can hearj 
her now singing ira-la-la-lah! 
as she flits from under the three 
or tour years she was held In 
bondage serving as .secretary- 
treasurer of the We.st Texas 
Press Assoc.atlon.

• • • »
This column wouldn't put It 

past W'eldon Owens, editor of 
the Stephens County News, as 
being Implicated In taking ad
vantage of the Innocent In this 
deal He was In the store when 
the Innocent party came In and 
told the merchant he had been 
jeiil to "this store’’ to get the 
hamburetr stretcher ’ lor him 

I can remember when the prank 
of sending a guy to a .store after 
a lef.-handed monkey wrench 
w IS In style. The "hamburger 
:tre*cher" dusmterprat'-d lx;lo 
air when the ilreckenridge mer
chant directed the "huii'er" to 
the merchant he had already 
visited and he didi. t have th e , 
wanted article.« • • •

At the West Texas Press A-s- 
socatlon convention held at Al
pine in August, Crumbs had the

pleasure to meet W A Webb,, 
editor of the Alpine Avalanche. I 
a host publisher to the conven-' 
tion And what a fine job Webb 
did in promoting programs of 
entertainment for the members 
of the press, aside from the reg-, 
ular convention programs. We 
were informed at that meeting, 
he was relinquishing his Interest 
with the Avalanche, after being 
connected with the paper since 
1938. and moving to Greenville. | 
first to take a much needed rest,. 
and later entering a different' 
line of business In last week’s 
Avalanche Ediaur Webb an
nounced In his column 
In the Avalanche "This will be 
the last of the questionable col
umns to appear In the Ava
lanche.”

The past three weeks has been 
the first time the Avalanche has 
ever arrived at The The Report
er’s exchange table We told 
Mr Webb we would like to ex
change The Stanton Reporter 
with his Alpine Avalanche, and 
as evidence the request was ac
cepted, the Avalanche has taken 
Its place among the top-rank
ing West Texas newspapers that 
comes to Crumbs’ exchange ta 
ble

Mr. Webb didn't say who was 
to succeed him in publishing fhe 
Avalanche D .M B'-nnett. Is th- 
owner of the newspaper, and It 
is supposed that the operation of 
the plant will revert back to the 
owner.

--------- o --------
R e a d  th e  S ta n to n  R e p o r te r .

R. W. CATON
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

Office in Courthouse 
Phone STANTON 157

NINE O l’T OF TEN PAhSENGES 
C ARS TO EARN LIVING

AUSTIN — Nine out of ten 
passenger cars in the nation are 
used fur earning a living, shop
ping or both, according to Paul 
R Kulp. general manager of the 
American Automobile Associa
tion

"Durng an average week," 
Kulp sad "73 per cent of tb« 
nation’s private automobiles are 
used for traveling to and from 
Jobs, conducting business, or do
ing work on the farm Shoppinc 
during the week puts 53 per cent 
of the cars to work ”

The AAA official also dlsckised 
that over 22 million passenger 
cars are used each week for ear
ning a living while 45 per cent 
of all employed persons use a 
passenger car In connection with 
their work In addition, more 
than 28 per cent of adults Uvlnc 
In households without cars nev
ertheless ride In cars every day 
and. out of 9 4 million such per- 
vons. 3 7 million ndr to work 
dally In cars, and 1 3 million ob
tain a ride for shopping " 

----------o------ ---
Who has a piano in the way 

that's covered with dust and 
hay’* Sell the thing for ready 
cash to Marvin Brisler. phoive 
301. hospital

DE. W. R. DALE
Nalnropathic Physician
1^2 M ile North of Jim  

W ebb's Grocery on 
Lam eto Highway
Stonton. Texas

Your Friend 
In Time 

of Sorrow
77i

i

When sorrow comes, with the pc'ung of someone 
close, rely upon us to moke oi nece' 'iory arrange
ments Our cxpcnenceiJ staff is, above oil, tactful 
ond discreet of all times.

ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME
"FR IEN D ! Y 

PERSONAL. Z :D  
SERVICE

PHONE 170
All Burial Insuronce Accepted os Cush

SPRINKLER IRBIGAHON
Choice of two couplers at different prices.

20' ond 40' pipe Icr^ths— Cheaper in 40' lengths. 
Experienced engineering to suit your porticulcr needs. 

Our systems have been in use in this area 5 years. 
We use them too.

Sprinkler Irrigation Equipment Co.
J. C. MOTT, Representative

106 WEST THIRD
BIG SPRING

PHONE 1405

SPECIALS
EVERY WEEK 

ON
QUALITY GROCERIES 

and MEATS
HOME GROWN, MILK FED FRYERS FROM 

THE HERBERT RILEY F A R M -

FREE DELIVEBY
fHONE ONE

OZARK WATER •  GULF GAS AND OIL

JIM WEBB'S GROCERY
OIIMER KELLY’S RAW MILK 

(ALL COWS TESTED)

I

^  c

G «t your D earb o rn s in  t im » . .  buy  
tlw m  on tim e.' S a lac t now w hile our 
stock is com plete, w hile m odels sn d  
sises you w ant era  read ily  av a il
able. B uy now— have th em  paid  ou t 
w han the  first n o rther hita!

STAY SAFE

WarWs nnast, Ssgeal 
Ous Space Maasac

Fam out C (X )L  S A F E T Y  C A B 
IN E T  never gats hot osi tofs, sirtaa. 
back or bottons can 't  Korch sralla 
o r d ra p e s — p a rm it t  agaiaat-tha- 
svall inatallatiasi. O as saving Higb- 
C row a B u rn a r a n d  fam ous O lo- 
Brita R adiants giva you mora for

For the B£ST Y e a rs of Your L ife ,

^ ^ I T C H  t o  EASX O O O K I K G

fort a t lass coat!

UT-AWAT FLAN

■••T Weakly Paysals

Switch to ELECTRIC cooking . . .  and enjoy the 
advantages NOW. You’ll provide better meats with 

lest work . . . jrou'll cut down your "kitchen 
tinte" and have more leisure time for relaxation. 
You’ll save on food bills and in manjr other ways.

In jay  Tbasa adesm teges IV ttV  OaV 
niC TtlC  W ayl

n o w !
JANES JOKES HARDWARE & APPUAHCE

119 ST. P IT IR  ST. STANTON PHONE IS

r$ ttr  t$ 0t i
t i t t t t  t t i tm tuc f  

a t t i t a r n t

F or ma r t  of the BEST yaars of yoar h ie, get yoor 
aloctric raag e  .NOB I Selert tbe  oac that (scat aaita 

yoar needs from the many modeto yoar dealer 
baa oa d isplay. E iartrie  raagee  arc  priced 

ta  i t  yoar badget.

T E X A S  E L E C T R IC  S E R V I C E  C O M M N Y
CECIL BRIDGES, .Mabagcr
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SNOOTER KNOWS
W.B. Spinks Family
Holds Reunion Here

The family of Mrs W S Spinks 
held a reunion in the City Park 
Sunday Approximately sixty at
tended.

Those attending the reunion 
from out of town were Mr

BUFFALOES
(Continued from Page One) PERSONALS

and

around the world. "You look like minds this column lie hears ru- 
him, but I happen to know who mors of one to be held in which 
you are." Congressman Kegan Marlin County will be called up- 
said. I on to vote It has to do with

I voting bonds to provide funds to 
AND IT S ANOTHER STEP FOR- right-of-way along
WARD for Midland to keep higiiw ay 80. lor a four-lane high- Mrs. Jess Spinks and Ronnie of 
a b r e a s t  of the rapid way through the county to con- Dallas. Mr and Mrs Jay Spinks
growth of the city that Midland I nei't with Midland County on the and Pat and Mike of Kermlt,
voters last Saturday voted a $5.-| west and Howard County on the Billy Spmks of Fort Hood; Mr 
290 000 bond issue to finance a i east I understand the voting of and Mrs Tom Spinks and Mar- 
variety of municipal Improve-| tiies<> bonds will not increase the tha of Kermlt. Mr. and Mrs Ouy 
inents. the largest bond issue taxes of property owners At this Spinks Danny and Lou .Ann ()1

/

ever voted in the history of Mid
land. But that fact is easy to

writing the column b not speak- M.dland; and Mr and .Mrs Hugh 
ing w.tU authority that there Spinks and Corale of Menard, 

.see. Midland is enjoying the j w ill b«.‘ .i bond is^ue called for Homer Spinks of Menard. Ira 
greatest increase in population Uie purpo.s*> ment. in 'd But it Spinks of Llano; Mr. and Mrs
in it.s history Improvements c.in say wi’h a fact ihat tin four Gilbt'rl Spinks, Jr., of Midland;

lane projects from Midland and Mr and Mrs .A J Sparkman of 
Big Spring will be built, and Midland. Mrs M W. Gregg of 
m fcst certainly. Martin County .Abilene. Mr and Mrs Joe Spinks 
won't want to be left sitting in and Henry of Big Spring, Mr 
between tlie two cities on high- and Mrs T A Fraser. Carol and
way 80 with a measley two-lane Thomas of M.dland; Mr. and
highway, a target for blashemy Mrs Harrell Hipps. Donald and 
coming from all towns along the Phyllb of Midland. Mr and Mrs

t.hat were ample to take caro ef 
the services demanded when it 
was a town of 9.352 people in 
1940, certainly, wouldn't be ade
quate or ol the modern type to 
care for a city, that 12 years lat
er, boasts a population of 21.756 
according to the 1950 census .A
boost in population of 12 404 in highway, and all tourists travel- Jack Pondexter of Abilene; a ^
ten years requires a heap of ex
pansion of a variety of munici
pal improvements. With the dol

ing over highway from states Mr and Mrs Paul Cixiper, David, 
all over the union Their spread Glenda and Paula of Kermlt.

1̂ ,.. ............ ....................... of this sort of news that the only Members of the family pres-
lar worth about half the value m I bh*mi.ih to an otherwise com- ent from Stanton, Include Mrs 
pre-war times, means a bond is- lortable traveling on highway 80 "  B Spinks. Mr and Mrs Cecil 
sue where money b Involved, will' was the patch of road through Hedrick and Mary Frances and 
have to carry twice the sizeable^ M.irlin County, providing a two- Leonard
amount required before the war : lane highway F.iends attending were . Ir
day to meet the demands of a ' i f '  and Mrs F W Henson, of Stan-
rapidly growing city. OH. OF COURSE. IT'S T i i E  puBtpiiv; jo uor(iuvH_OvK 'uot

i boy- aiouud Stanton that tell 
The puzzllniii factor brought to " tnd lh> \ .-(• ■m to be eir >>ir.p 

light in the M.dland election, i.n mme or le.-is amusement fr-m 
th.:t a little over 1100 v.iteis out ’ilin- th • .st. ;> I h.irdly b«'..t -! 
ol p«'.;-ibly f.ve ir s.x tiinusand i tiic s. <ry mu-wif, but con,>.dern 
wore interfiled enough in the Hie i='-ition Im  nt. I i-hou.d in- 
election to go to the poll.- and‘ traduce Ute rab;ec- in quest r .. 
vote. But mystery of voter leth-1 and let the reader draw h.- own 
argy cannot be fastened on Mid-j conclusion The b a vc...
land alone, that .stupor of inter-I abbieviated me -

and Mr and .Mrs. Ed Bloomer of 
Stanton

---------0---------
Soil Ccnservailon Disl. 
Urges Cover Crop to 
Combat Wind Erosion

The Martln-Howard Soil Con-
______ _________  ̂ The f itball jer^-ation Dbtrict has taken re-
est b  prevalent with thi voter; cnthu.sia.sts around town are tell- action to combat the haz-
In all towms and eit.es at mo.sf mu the reason thr Big Spr.ng B critical wind erosion
every kind of a b md election | team lo.st its game to the Stan- hich has reduced cover on crop
The city that wants to lake its|lon Buffaloes last Saturday j,j t^b  area
place among the top-ranking night S3-0. was due to the fact ^ three-point program is be- 
progressive cities must gird itself' Uie .squad drank too much of outlined to preserve cover 
to the point its belt can be loo*-; Martin County water, they were remainlng^nd to provide winter 
ened to another notch to provide; not used to so much, as well as gj-Q^mg crops where possible, 
financial support for the necess-1 the rii hiicss of its purity. farmers are being urged to
ary municipal improvements de- j _ plant winter cover crops, leave all
manded because of Us progre.ss- THAT THE COOSEEGG H.AD residues standing, and to
Iveness.

*★ *
s t a r  S p a n g le d  B a n n e r  bei-am e 

th e  N a tio n a l  A n th e m  o n  .M arch 
3. 1931.

*★ *
This b- iid vij'.riz bu irv . '  re-

its .stamp on lootball aggrega- range lands 
Urns representing the Big Spring fhe soil conservation district 
iiie.h .sch -'1 system, was revetled f̂ as equipment available at the
m the Stanton Buff.ilJ vs Big follow.ng locations for use in
Spring B loiite.st. ending 33-0 in p;antlng cover crops:
faver ot the Bull.- and the B S 
3A Steeis in tl-.elr gam.' with
he 1) e;;"i.r:di" Bu.'k"'e-ilng

d.iw 11 under the cleats of the 
Hi ■■ I, I'.r.nge s:,ui(d. 35-0 I feel 

g ■ id form 'o take advantage

Travis A Jenk.ns Vocational 
.\criculture T.'arher; Leslie Hull; 
\V H Yater. Stanton, 5 miles 
■•vest on Highway 80; Gene Jon- 
e.s. M dland. 0 miles southeast.

This equipment can be sche

YOU can
of Ihiast.uz when the oppj.'tun- duled by applying to the above. 

' ny ji "''.'nt.- It eif. fer the Baf- or to the Soil Conservation Dis- 
.1 s s w.nnin!; st.-eak through (ri.-t Supervbors or Soil Conser-

.1. might be few and far vat ion Service technicians.

the
fin t jh n e  ycu try!

IT'S cUlCK^T'S EASY- 
IT'j FUN—with

CCCO.IATS YO 'JR HOME
n-» trninir*,: not \̂t*n

anv to f*i,i-»w inw*ni«'tion«.
I*i«lur«* Craft** pr̂ -mtx#*H oil col
ors arifl r*ir*4l»r»rr«| rT?iAa« fniiir 
>oar hjfi'l likr a ma«trr p.ifutrr**, 
>ot th<* pr'inririf: i« j.>ur \rtj onn 
original \*orh.

F,esulf$ Guaranteed
No mix, no no rrror. NIrn,
VAom̂n. of a!l a(to«. fvrn rltiltlren 
ha>  ̂ tak^n to ihif fa«rinTtin|t 
ho|»bv. Kv<*r>th:ni yoa ron*
fainoH in ono rompart parkâ <*. 
Vou'll .imiirofl at iho r«*«nlta— 
pl«*a*#*d uith ^onr n̂ w found abiN 
ily. Got yoiir Firttiro flraft kit 
today.

Choose fronj 2? Beautiful 
Artist-Designed Subjects

li:
;S,

Includes
• N w m b o fd  A rfitt C o m rm  (14 «  1))*
• Pr*-f9» iia d  oM color*
• Spociol o rt itt 'i 4 fO*k
e Com plot* potntio9 ioftrvetioof 

»it9 (II i 24)otM wt *5.
Slanlon Drug Co.

Wolgregn Agncy

;l. .-
i> -*.\v •. 1.

*★ *
M >1 LAMMED MESS.ADAU O H, 
.ec’n"! of th" Iranian govern
ment has turned down the pro- 
p >.,i 'f t.ie .A.nerican-Bntish cn 
th" lem'n' of the Iranian oil 
d'.ipat • tltat would have put 
intlli )i .s of dollars in an othi-r- 

I wi.se bank:up*. troa.su.'y In the 
1 fare cf th.s fact, the United 
S'..t s has c:.;.-ed to provide 
h alt 110 m llioii ‘ ) bolster its 
.miirdiite n i i.s, and thi.j when 

j 'h '  c '■'t ( f fold priees are soar-

half ended. Score at the half, 
Stanton 28. Big Spring 0.

One Got .Away
Starting the last half Big 

Spring took the kick on their | 
thirty and earned it to the 40 
A pass was good for seven yards, 
but a second pass was intercept-1 
ed by McKaskle. who was given 
excellent blocking by the entire 
Stanton team, and raced across 
the goal line only to learn a clip-, 
ping penalty would place the ball 
back on the foes' 32. This dis
tance was cut in half with a run 
by McKaskle. Three more plays 
and another first down. With the 
ball then on the four yard line 
McKaskle went off left tackle 
for the last TD of the game and 
"Scooter ’ Polk waded through 
middle for the extra point to 
conclude all scoring at 35-0.

Coarh Cleans Bench
To conclude the third quarter, j 

Coarh "Red" Read "cleaned the 
bench." giving all the boys some, 
playing time Big Spring took' 
a kick on their 15 and ran it back 
to the 38 Here three plays gain- | 
ed eight yards. A fourth down' 
try lacked inches and the ball 
went over to Stanton near the 
center stripe Bob CarlUe carried 
five vards for a first down after 
three plays had netted eight 
yards.

B)bby Joe Gray gained two 
.After a line play failed to gain 
a pass was knoi’kcd down the 
Bulfs kicked out of bounds on 
the Shorthorn 37.

Following an Incomplcted pa.ss 
B.g Spring ran for a first down 
as the quarter ended.

The third stanza saw the 
Shorthorns run 18 yards lor a 
first down, and into Buff terri
tory After two trys lor three 
yards, and a recovered fumble, 
the Buffs Intercepted a pass on 
their own 43 yard stripe.

After a gain ol one-hall yard, 
^mmy Wheeler went the rest of 
the way for a first down on the 
Big Spring 47. CarlUe gained 
three yards. A recovered fumble 
lost six yards, and another try 
by CarlUe picked up only feet 
A kick placed the leather on Big 
Spring's 17.

A Shorthorn pass attempt lost 
four yards, and a line play gain
ed two. With twelve yards need
ed. a pass was broken up by Car- 
lile

Pas.'ing the ball their last time 
the Buffs failed on downs and 
the Shorthorns picked up six 
yards on two plays as the game 
ended. Final score, Stanton 
Buffaloes. 35. Big Spring "B's" 0 

---------- o----------

Recent visitors in the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eckert were 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Eastman 
and Mrs. Loris Cherry of Mid
land.

Joe BanlchSjfamed 
President of NeW 
Athletic Association

Z b i s  Z S i r r k ’i i

Hirtle IBibtbtnbs;

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Watkins 
have returned to their home in 
Los Angeles. Calif., after visiting 
with his sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Eckert.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kelly and 
Ima visited Sunday in Big Spring 
in the homes of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Fred L. Eaker and Mrs, L. B 
Russell.

Weekend visitors in the home 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Morphew, 
were his brother and wile, Mr 
and Mrs. Oeorge Morphew of 
Edna.

Ross Fisher of Midland spent 
Sunday in Stanton with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fish
er.

Joe Baulch was named presi
dent of Stanton's newly organ
ized Ahtletic Booster Club at a 
general meeting of that group 
Tue.sday night. September 16. ,

Officers included: Gordon
Stone, first vice-president; Jess 
Burns, second vice-president;; 
James Bigg.s, third vlce-presi-' 
dent; Bub Haislip, secretary-, 
treasurer; and directors. Elmer 
Long. Lloyd Henson, and June 
Graham. ,

Superintendent O. W. Win-; 
stead, spoke to members con-1 
cernlng their responsibility in 
welcoming visiting teams and 
fans to Stanton.

Coach Read retxirted on last 
Saturday’s football game and 
discussed prospects of the Stan- ,

vngratulations to: y
__ and Mrs, Owen Kelly are

the par^^;!:* ® ^“»>y boy, Roy
Waj ne, 12. He
weighed seven pouna.-

Vlsitors this week in the h.or4l$̂  
of Mr. and Mrs. W A. Howard 
were I. J. Howard of Midland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hldleburg of 
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Howard of Tarzan, and OctiB. 
Stewart ol Snyder.

ton-Grandfalls game Friday 
night.

A number of new memberships 
were accepted Men of the entire 
area are invited to Join the or  ̂
ganizatton if interested in youtn 
athletics.

Martin County Sheriff Kyle 
Shoemaker and Beth Shoemaker 
attended the annual Tax Assess
or and Collector meeting held 
last Thursday in Odessa

Mr and Mrs Ollie Morphew 
have returned from a trip which 
included visits in El Paso. Texas, 
and Cloudcroft and Ruidosa. 
New Mexico.

Owner's name will be painled free ol 
cost on garbage cans boagbl at 
HIGGINBOTHAN BARTLETT CO.
Get ibis free service here now— »
HIGGINBOTHAN BABTLETT CO.

j LSTANTON

Lewis Mize of Lubbock, was a 
visitor Monday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Craves and 
Mrs. Myrtle Jones.

---------- o----------
VISITS PARENTS HERE
A 3c Montie M. Castleberry is 

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Castleberry.

He has completed a specialized 
technician course at Frances E 
Worren Air Force Base at Chey
enne, Wyoming and has been re
assigned to Camp Kilmer, N. J.. 
for overseas assignment to 
iConaci Europe on October 21.

--------- 0---------
FUTURE HU.\IE>LAKERS MEET

WALLPAPER SALE
ALL WALLPAPER STOCK MUST GO

AT V2 PRICE
Our new stock has arrived and we 
need room-make your selection now. 

HIGGINROTHAN RARTLETT CO.
STANTON

The Stanton Future Home 
makers of America met this week ' 
to elect officers for the year.

New officers are Angle Ches- ‘ 
ser, president; Eugenia Martin,, 
vice president; Mary Ivy Henson.; 
secretary; Pat Everett, treasurer; . 
Eula Belle Mott, parliamentar-! 
ian; and Beanie McCoy, report- | 
er. I

Mrs. June Graham is the spon
sor. One project for this year will 
be selling Christmas Cards and 
gift wrappings. ;

" J ' o H  with flour sack-type underwear!
A- X

?

On with taiioreii-to-fit

s’eari of twice that figure now 
quoted.

*★ *
M.-». Rebecca Eelton of Geor

gia was the first woman to 
serve as United States Senator.

* '#•
‘■r.-’onomy is half the battle 

of life; it is not so hard to earn 
mon»y as to spend it well."— 
Charles II. Spurfeon.

*★
FOURTEEN COUNTIES IN THE
Wich.ta Falls area stand to lose 

nit, and taxes are riding h'gh million dollars In crops from
j .111 h MV -1 U'.c backs of the .^earing heat and devasting
I tax payers of the United States, drouth. The loss Is mostly In the

I.’J c(;Mr.An:soH w ith  the
L r. I "ri p i- .f  ra*^ijn cf 

j . .i!:'n h"" ..i'.culd be soll-
1 : I 2.' ' ) ■ p"r *on, lii-

coiton crop.
Make reservations now for 

Sunday dinner at Motel Belvue 
Restaurant. Cooled by Frigldalre. 
Call 9513

SK.YTERS CLUB ORGANIZED
The Skater Club met for the 

first time Thursday night. Due 
to the rain and a few other 
things there were only about 15 
present.

At the business meeting we 
discussed ways to make money 
and on what night to meet. All 
the officers will be elected Thurs 
day night at 10 p m. A perma
nent meeting night, and club 
dues will be decided upon.

A Weiner roast was held after
ward and a good time was en
joyed by all.

Everyone Interested in joining 
the club please be at the meeting 
Thursday night. Sept., 18. 

--------- o----------
; SPONSORS SKATING PARTY
I  The Methodist Church spon-

For I’andscmc Ficiurs Frames See 

HARRY HAISLIP
106 N. ST. ANNA 

STANTON

sored a roller skating party for 
the teen age children, this week. 
Members of every denomination 
were invited.

Elma Nichols. Sunday School 
teacher, was in charge of the 
party, held at Graves Roller 
Rink. He was assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. V. R. Graves.

Approximately sixty children 
attended.

--------- o----  —
WEDDING PERFORMED HERE

Miss Jenlta Barj^ett of Eagle 
Lake and Raymond Straub of 

' Stanton, were married at 2:45 
p. m. Tuesday in the parsonage 

I of the First Baptist Church here. 
The Rev. E B. Coon, officiated. 
For her wedding, the bride 

hose a black dress with a tan

Legal Notice
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a 
, General Election will be held in 
j Martin County, Texas on TUES
DAY NEXT AFTER THE FIRST 
MONDAY IN NOVEMBER. A D . 
1952. same being the FOURTH 
DAY OF NOVEMBER. 1952; and 
notice thereof Is hereby given the 

, Citizens of Martin County as re
quired by law:

Said general election shall be 
held for the purpose of electing 
State, District, and County of
fices, electors for President and 
Vice-President of the United 
States, Members of Congress, 
Members of the Legislature, and 
all officers who are elective ev
ery two years; and

FOR THE FURTHER PUR
POSE OF electing officer.-* to fill 

, the unexplred terms of offices, 
vacancies which have heretofore 

I been filled by appointment, as 
provided in Article 4, Section -2 
of the Constitution of Texas: and

FOR THE FURTHER PUR
POSE OF adopting or rejecting 
Constitutional amendm e n t s 
submitted by the 52nd Legisla
ture of Texas at its Regular 
Session in 1951.

Witness my hand and seal of 
this the 17th day of September,

I 1952.
James McMorries 

Martin County Texas 
1 25-2-9

Jockeu
S H O R T S

Modt only t y

Imoglnel 13 teporaie contoured 
pieces, carefully tailored into 
one perfect-fitting garm enll 
That’s Jockey Shorts. And with 
exclusive features such os heat- 
resistant waistband that outlasts 
other leading brands by 40V»I 
Come in today— start enjoying 
real underwear comfort with 
Jockey Shorts I

$1.20
SMrti mofeh • • . $1.00

For Boiler Values

DEAVENPORFS
PHONE 11

j jacket and black accessorle.s.
I The couple will make their 
home in Stanton.

Exactly what you wont in a hoir set becouse it's corefully 
eJesigneeJ by our expert beouticians to flotter your fociol 
contours
HAIR CUTS— FACIALS— MANICURES— STEAM BATHS

CUB SCOUT 31EETING CALLED
A Cub Scout meeting has been 

called for Tuesday night, Sep
tember 23 at 7:00 p. m. It will be 
held in the Methodist Church 
basement.

An appeal has been made for 
Den Mothers and parents are 
urged to attend this meeting as 
well as eligible Cubs.

----------o----------

ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP
LOIS LINDSEY Phone 134 AAARGIE DAVIS 

______________________MABEL ATCHISON

M Sgt and Mrs. Jack Shel
ton are visiting with his mother 
In Lake Charles. La.

Make reservations now for 
Sunday dinner at Motel Belvue 

i Restaurant. Cooled by Frigldalre. 
I Call 9513.

NOT I C E
"AN NUAL MEETING OF ALL HOSPITAL MEMBERS"

Deor Member;
We invite you to meet with the Executive Directory Board of the 

Memorial Hospital of Martin County for the purpose of reviewing our annual 
financial statement,— election of new officers,— and any other business that 
you might like to bring before us at that time.

The meeting dote is set for Thursday, the 25th day of September, at 
7:30 p m. The meeting will be held in the District Court Room, County Court 
House, Stanton, Texas.

Y(xir attendance will be oprecioted.

Marvin Brister,
Executive Administrator 
Memorial Hospitol of Mortin County

I
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M l'T H O K IS T  ilO .M i: .%T .\C '0
ON \ m  S i;PT i;.M B K R  s i

Tlie story of the Methodl-ni 
Home at Waco actually told by 
the children thcm-iclvcs will go 
on the air again Sunday. S.p- 
temb»T 21. at 8:15 a. :n over 
fourteen rado sattloiis.

The Home l.s rirain-iiz'.ng a.tl- 
vitles from the luv.  ̂ i f Its more 
than four hundred children 
apaln this fall on Sunday ni )ni- 
luE bi'causo of the enthusiastic 
re.‘'i>onse from radio Ib'eners all 
over the .Southwist la.<t fall.

Mu;-ic by the Home choir will 
be a feature of the fifleen-mln- 
wte bro-adcasts which are entit
led. Tlteiie Arc Your Children "

H O \O l t l . l )  W IT H  SHOW I  K
.Mrs T D Hamilton wa.- hon

ored with a pink and blue show-  ̂
er l;t-st week In the home of Mrs. 
Cliff HazU'WOod, Jr. Mrs. Hamil
ton IS the wife of the Rev. T. R 

i ll.unitton. pastor of the Court- 
i i.ed and Lenorah Methodist 
I did churche-s

Puiu'h and home madt cake 
were served from a lace covered. 
tablecloth. The decorations were 
carried out in the pink and blue 
color scheme.

Tne hostess 'S’ gift was a nylon 
, cap.'.i - - - - - - o- - - - - -

Mr. and Mrs Bob Anderson 
I visited la.st week with Mr. and 

Mrs Charley Eckert.

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

DALLAS
it J  ' v ''Sv’«Al YOUTH 3AY OCT. 4 ^ 1

LET US GIVE YOU REAL CAR

PROTECTION

c : : : . ! -  i : i  t i K ,  r e n  c u s

" U ! :7 £ H  c a r is iT ie n N G "

S I I L !f*£.'9 A I k

V72 DD ALL THIS FCR ONLY 
$10.43 Including Cil and Lubricant

(parts and anti-freeze extra)

1. Tune engine
2. Inspect radiator, water 

pumps, hoses, tighten 
oil connections

7. Change engine oil
8. Check exhaust system
9. Replace oil filter cart-

10. Adjust fan and generator 
belts

3. Put in anti-freexe
4. Recheck system for leaks
5. Lubricate chassis 11. Rood test your cor
6. Change transmission and 

rear axle lubricant

WHITE MOTOR CO.
201 E. St. Anne

A uthor-L ec tu rer

RORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

author, Bi Jiop
13 In sequence 
13 ProTcr 
IS Romanian city 
10 Roman robo 
18 DrMdful 
l» Nothing 
20 He has won 

many —  ■
22 Beverage
23 Half an em
24 PreposiUoa

3 Cover
4 Tantalum 

taymbol)
5 German king 
C Chemical

clement
7 Asterisk
8 That man 
0 Finish

10 Revise
11 See rymph
12 Sounder 

mentally
14 Peruses 
17 Depart 

t i  H e b ^  deity AOLerge wasps 
17 PayciM part He deals with

Here’s the Anewernr

FOR SA1.E; Irrigated section 
bargain. Excellent location, fine 
country, big irrigation district,, 
30 miles South of Amarillo. Has 
extra strong shallow 8-lnch elec
tric irrigation well. Fair set 6 
room modern improvements, na
tural gas available. Finest crops 
feed, cotton, alfalfa. Part land 
slopes, but fine soil, irrigation. 
Price 1135 acre, livclude all min
erals, {32,000 attractive terms 
Will sell either hall section 
Wonderful water, location, mak
es most attractive value. W. L. 
Parton. 1411 Jefferson. 2-3337, 
Amarillo. Texas.
FOR SALE. 1951 1 1/2 ton High- 
peed truck with 14 foot Hobbs 
bed, excellent condition; had 
very little use. Was on very light 
haul. Equipped with radio and 
heater. See or call Ted Phillips 
Tire Company, 4th and Johnson, 
Big Spring.
FOR SALE; One acre iana with 
two rent houses, one 5-room 
stucco modern, one 3-room rock 
house, modern. There is room to 
build more. Locatfd three blocks 
from main gate of Jet Air Bose 
in Big Spring. A good buy at 
110.000. Will take some terms. 
Call or see Mrs A. J. McOown, 
416 N. Graham S t, Odessa. 
Phone 6-3789.

Slip Covers, Drapes, Bedspreads, 
Drapery Shop We sell nmteruUs 
or make up yours Gertrude Otho j 
and Mrs. W S Wnght. Dui, 
2-2721, 1019 West Wall. Midland.'
DU.MP TRUCKS for hire Also.' 
bulldozers, wench trucks and| 
welding equipment Rocket Ser- ‘ 
vice Company, phone 298, SUn- i 
ton

Plano wanted In or out of tune. 
Call Marvin Brlster real soon at 
phone 301. hospital.

FOR RENT: Three room house, 
ten miles north of Stanton at 
Cottonwood Station. Furnished 
or unfurnlabed. ACrs. W L. Cle
ments.

LAWSON Rest Home Nursing 
home for elderly people and in
valids. Special attention to diet 
Price reasonable Transportation. 
1317 Ave B Brownwood, Texas. 
Phone 9324.

Make reservations now for 
Sunday dinner at Motel Beivue 
Restaurant. Cooled by Fngidaire. 
Call 9513

24 Revolves 
26 Water My 
29 Mongrel 
31 Donkey
34 Footgear
35 Decorated
37 MUUket
38 Fastens 
44 Ireland

47 Any
48 Simple
49 Pitcher
50 To the 

sheltered aide
52 Gibbon 
54 A’jgment 
56 Nickel 

(symbol)

FOR S.\LE 429 acre ranch. 125 
acres bottom fatm land, good 6 
room house, out buildings, wat
t-red with two wells and creek 
Sheep fence.s. Price $80 00 per 
acre. Possession soon. J. P. Hous
ton. Box 3, Lampasas, Texas

M Happen again 
SO Highways 
S3 Vase
33 Belongs to it
OdCarriod 
36 Blackbird
39 Either
40 Street (ab.)
41 We
42 Sun ged
43 Single 
45 Disgraces
50 Circle part
51 Appendage
53 Again
54 Century plant 
S3 String
87 Performs 
f9 Uncanny 
60 Eats away

VER-nCAI.
1 Wild
2 Riirsian river

topics 46 Incline (geol.) SO Negative reply
1 r r r r 1 r r r ti

[ ii"'
J ” i r i

i -
r IT Di

n

r  i !

11
H H .V 11

d
k 1 ii

1 im
M 'CK.' •u
T ”1 3

—
* 1) 'iO

it

i
3 L:i 1 =• n' ' W 1

200U acre ranch m Beil county 
350 acres in farm, all weather 
road, school mall route through 
ranch. Net fences, good welis 
with electric p.mps. Everlasting 
spring If you want a good ranch 
write J P. Houston. Box 3, Lam
pasas. Texas.

3-Sperial 
lAK.M V.ILI ES

470 Acres $6,000
350 Acres '6.000
310 Acres $4,000

The above places are fenced and 
have fa ir bulldlii-'S, c lec lii 'ily  
aiid  nn giood road.s

W nle -jr t all 
L V HU GH tS 
RL-altv Broti r 

R .ut. 2
BATLSVILLL ARK.

HERMAN CAIN  
Manager— Standing

JOE DANLEY 
Assistant— Kneeling

INTRODUCING YOU
TO THE PERSONNEL OF OUR

RODY SHOP
Now Doing Expert Painting and 

Body Work
Bring Your Cor in for on Estimate and Qui.r. Service

WHITE MOTOR SO:
FOUND: Pet coon at 302 N Si 
Muiy St Call Mis. M. Davis. 131

201 E. St. Anno

S.R

PABMNW emn

r ^ i M ' A T M  th i i t  hi<« h r o i i d  b o n n e t  is  t h e  
y  r e a s o n  f o r  t h i s  l i c a d l i n c .

It’s a four-barreled automatic carbu
retor—.\irpovver by name—which has a 
way of }<ulpin}< in what the dictionary 
defines as “a sudden blast of wind" when 
extra power is needed.
And the way this j«ori‘eous performer 
can step out as tin's occurs is something 
you’ll always remember.

Por ordinary driving, two barrels are 
all you need — and two barrels are all 
that are working. They give you on 
extra thrifty flow of fuel for round*' 
town cruising.

When extra power is wanted in a hurry 
— the “ reserves’* swing into action — 
feeding extra fuel and extra air in an 
cver-thrifty mixture, which delivers the 
greatest horsepower in Huiek history.

This is one of many distinctions that 
endear R o .x d m a s t e r s  to fine-car 
owners.
It’s a car as rich in finish as it is in 
power —a car of expansive room —rest
ful silcn(x; — level in gait — beautifully 
r<»ponsivc to your moixl and will.
And it offers the effortless case of 
Power Steering^ especially engineered 
by Buick to save your strength in

m O M M STiR
K

c u s n ^  BU/IT

parking and slow-motion mancu\crs, 
and still let you feel a proud sense of 
(ximmand and a sure sense of control 
on the highway.
There’s just one question we’d like tô  
ask: When are you going to come in and 
enjoy the ride of your life?
'Eqmpintitt, 4cc*nories, trim and models erg inijeet to 
change without notice. *Optional s t  4xtt4 cott 0 ^  
Roaomastek and Super only.

WHIN BITTIR AUTOMOBUIS ARI BUILT BUICK Will BUIlD TRIM

Wheeler Motor Company
PHONE 108 STAXTON, TEXAS COR. isT. JO.SEPH A  HloaWAV S»



FROM WHERE I SIT
By HILA UTATHERS 

Manacrr ot the Martin County
Chamber of Commerce

OUR MEMBER OF THE WEEK 
This week we are presenting 
Robert Vi Smith. M D., Physi
cian and Surgeon at the Memor
ial Hospital. We are fortunate in 
havmg our medical profession 
line up With the organization 
one hundred percent. Dr Smith 
came to us recently, and we are 
wishing him much success and 
satisfaction In his affiliation 
with the hospital, an Institution 
which is a source of pride to all 
persons in our area. Dr. Smith 
has shown interest in the work| 
of our Chamber of Commerce! 
since his arrival, and we sincere- i 
ly appreciate his confidence, and 
shall look forward in our work 
together for the development of 
the community His membership 
was brought in by F O Rhixles

Dr Q Z. Martin, who is sincerely' 
interested and very active In the 
program. And we do appreciate 
the personal interest and work 
of Ogal Avery, Chief of Police,, 
who is training the boys of the 
Safety Patrol. Be sure to read 
the story, as we are very proud 
of the progress of this commit- i 
tee They will also work with 
Mrs. Leo Turner, our new City- 
County Sanitarian.

OF COURSE YOU WTLL READ 
the article concerning our new 
Safety Patrol at the school. This 
is under the new Health and. 
Safety Committee appointed by' 
President S W Wheeler. The' 
chairman of this committee is

AND SPEAKING OF THE CITY 
-COUNTY Sanitarian, we were 
glad to pay a visit to the office 
on opening day Mrs. Turner, It’s 
Jendo to us, had personally dec
orated, painted and made drap
es for the office. We unreserved
ly endorse her as an Interior 
Decorator. If you haven’t been 
by, be sure to take time out for 
this, our newest city-county of
fice. You can make a call with
out making a complaint. Our 
best wishes to Jendo in her new 
position, and os far as we can 
learn Jendo is ONE Is one of the 
two or three women in Texas to 
hold a similar position. CON- 
OR.^TULATION’S. honey

see how we are progressing. On 
the wall hangs a very impressive 
looking certificate It Is our Cer
tificate of Membership in the 
United Slates Chamber of Com
merce of the United States. The 
certificate looks good, but the 
frame makes It look better. It 
is the work of Harry Halslip, 
manager of Hlgglnbotham-Bart- 
lett Lumber Company. As you 
know Mr. Haislip Is especially 
good In selection and finishing 
of picture framing. And it Is 
worth coming by and seeing It. 
After all its YOUR organization.

meetings? It’s because women 
cannot be found who will give of 
their time to be Den Mothers. If 
you WILL help to remedy the 
situation, call Mrs. Davis at 125-J 
or call this office. It only takes 
about an hour each week, and a 
personal Interest in the growth | 
and development of little boys. 
You don’t have to be a mother 
to serve in this capacity, but just 
Interested In the work. If you 
have no children, then you OWE 
part of your time to youth acti
vities. How happy you’ll be if 
you give some of your time and 
talents to KIDS.

PEBSONALS
Margaret Ann Hudgeons of 

Port Aransas, has returned home 
after an extended visit with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Cathey in Lenorah.

THE STANTON RPTOKTEB. THITISDAY, SEPTEIVraER 18,.^37

WE HAD AN OUT-OF-TOWN 
caller last week who came by es- ] 
pecally to get one of oUr car 
Stickers He was James R Scott' 
of Austin. We we were mighty 
glad to have him WANT to ad
vertise our town, so long about, 
now. his car with that sticker is 
weaving around Austin, letting, 
folks down that way know about' 
us. I

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Haggard 
visited last week In Center Point 
with his sister, Miss Ruth Hag
gard.

enter Texas Western College for, 
the current term. He 1s a 1952 [ 
graduate of Stanton High School,

Sunday in the home of Mrs. W. 
A. Cornelius and Mrs. M. f^oss.

Mrs. Edna Davdson recently 
visited in Lamesa and Lubbock.

Mrs. J. G. Cross underwent 
major surgery in a Big Sprlns 
hospital Friday.

COME BY THE OFFICE AND

THIS IS AN APPEAL TO WO
MEN who arc interested in lit
tle boys. Did you know that there 
are about three groups of Cub 
Scouts In town, unable to have

W’E HAD ’TWO MIGHTY FINE 
little girls come in to see us last 
week. They were Shirley Ann 
Henson of 8-A. and Mary Jayne 
Sherman of 8-B. They came by 
after school for nfoprmatlon on 
how to secure literature from 
foreign countries. Golly, how 
happy we were to sit with them 
and discuss all phases of foreign 
correspondence. They’re both 
mighty sweet little girls, and 
made me plain HOMESICK to 
see Luaiin. Come by and I’ll 
show you her picture.

Weekend visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kelly were 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Clark, Kay and 
Phil of Andrews.

B. P. Eidson of Midland, visited 
this week with hla father, A. C. 
Eidson. who Is a patient In Mem
orial Hospital.

Mrs. Edna Davidson vlsii 
Sunday in Coahoma with 
sister, Mrs. J. L. Baugh.

'S3

Mrs. J. P. Stroud has returned | 
from a two weeks visit In Okla-| 
homa. Fort Worth. Springtown, 
and Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Wefat of 
Hobbs, N. M., visited in Stanton

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCrelesd, 
E M Massey and Loree Massey.,, 
visited Sunday in P\>rt Stockton.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Herma Lee Clements left this 
week for El Paso where he will

H e r e  N e x t  W e e k  O i i l v !

C u
i

B e a u t y  ( ^ u i i s u i t a i i t
d ir e c t  fr o m  th e  .New Y ork  S u lon  o f

___ _

H e l e n a  R u b i n s t e i n
Meet the personal representative of world-famous l.e.iutv authorilv, Helena 

ûbl!l.-̂ tein. Let licr gi.e you, willi Aladanie Iluliin-lcin's cunipliiiients;

A FKi:i: I’.F V n  V A.NAf.VSl.s
Viu 11 -:."t an individual an.iiv-i.-, of \oiir own Iieaiitv piohleiii,-., ju-t as it's given 
in tlie \ i ’w Viik Wumler hool.

A COMI’I.IMLATAHV 7-1)\Y IIOMK m iA lTV COl USE
^nu II gel a conijilcle liome l)eauty cour>e, in a big illuMrated 32-j>age book — 
with your free beauty an.ilv -is. IJa-cd on Helena Kubin-tein's famous New ^ork 
Vionder Coiir-e for which women pay $2.'S—it rnmes .at absolutclv no cost to 
you! It's [)acked witli dozens of l>eauty secrets, like liiese below, plus a wonderful 
7-day reducing diet ami daily exercises.
1 st  n VY —Learn all about how to c.are for 
drv, oily, and “over 30 ” •■kin, how to re
duce hips and keep Lhem slim.
2>T»f).VY—.Are vour fare.and throat flabby? 
You’ll find marvelous exercise* to firm 
them—complete with diagrams.
3 rd day—Is your hair oily? Dry? Learn 
its complete care. Learn how to correct 
special skin conditions.
4 th d a y—9 out of 10 women make-up 
wrong. This tell* you how to do it right!

j  in  D.\Y—Atant to see how vour lips can 
actu.illy lo(.k bteger? Smaller'.' A'our nose 
less prominent? Here's llie arljul art of 
make up —all in pictures.
6 n i  DAY —Never underestimate the im
portance of your ryes. Learn how to make 
tlieni look larger, more radiant.
Ttii day-Learn where and when and how 
to wear fragrance. There’s a big skin care 
chart, plus a complete make-up and hair-do 
charL

Make your appointment with Helena Rubinstein’s Beauty Consultant today.
time is limited.

SHE W ILL BE AT OUR STORE SEPTEMBER 22 TO SEPTEMBER 27.

WALGREEN
AGENCY Drua

WHERE A REGISTERED PHARMACIST IS ON DUTY AT A LL TIM E* 
PHONE 66 FOR FREE DELIVERY

m m

AGAIN STANTON HAS PUB
LICITY. An article In a State 
magazine carried a very nice 

[ story covering our activities in 
and around Stanton. Naturally, 
wc read about what other Cham
bers of Commerce were doing, 
and for your information, we’ll 
say we’re not doing so bad.

I \  E HEARD IT ON THE RA
DIO. so here goes: "Um, Um. 
GOOD.’ Of course they were 
talking about something else, but 
I'm talking about two big ap
ples, big yellow apples 11 mean 

‘ there WERE two*, that were bro’t 
In when I was out of the office, 
by a lady who said that a good 

1 looking man sent them — "why 
! don’t you speak for yourself. 
' John?"
I ----------0----------

of Stanton In the State of Texas, at the close of business on Sept. 
5th, 1952. Published In response to call made by comptroller of the 
currency, under Section 5211, U. S, Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve 

balance, and cash Items in process of collection 
United States Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed

1.177,703.4t

850.300.00
2.3S7.04

6.00000 
$1,31«,720.97

«7iik).00
12,500.00

3.433.091.48

)
3,023.523.90

4.887 58 
81,739.06 
30,527.59 
17,19184 

3,157.869.77 
3,433.091.48

Mr and Mrs. Jack Bentley.  ̂
Becky Bentley, and Modine 
Graves, went to Lubbock Sunday 
where Becky will attend Texas 
Tech.

•  Carefully, mrcuntcly baUnred 
»  hcelv van make a big ciilfcrencc 
in yuur car’s rid ing  quality. Give 
you increased lire  lib:, improved 
steering and greater safety, to o !

B rin g  y»ur  c a r  in  —hav e  its  
w h e e ls  b a la n ce d  th e  S tew art- 
V l'arner KIteIr tm it  Vt'ay. A ll 
wheels are balanced quickly, ac
curately . . .  in true  runn ing  po
sition . . .  at a //  speeds . . .  righ t 
on the car!

Act now! Cocne in today—get 
sm o o th er r id in g , safer r id in g , 
longer tire m ileage for your car!

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Al.sup' 
took their daughter, Betty, to 
Lubbock. Sunday, where she 
plans to enroll In Texas Tech. |

STANTON GULF 
SERVICE STATION
On Highway 80— Phone 316

Obligations of States and political subdivisions-----
Corporate stocks (including $6,000.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) -----  ----
Loans and dlseounLs i including $1,838.55 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $57,500.00, furniture and

fixtures $10,000.00 ----
Real estate owned other than bank premises
TOTAL ASSETS ----- ■ --- -

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations
Depaslts of United States Government (including

postal savings) ------ -
Deposits of States and political subdivisions _
Deposits of banks
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.)
TOTAL DEPOSITS 
TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

(a) Common stock, total par $100 00
Surplus __ . —
Undivided profits ------— —
Reserves (and retirement account for

preferred stock) ,— -------- -— —
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
TOTAL LIABIUTIES AND CAPITAL ACOUNTS -  

State of Texas. County of Martin, ss:
I, Edwin Garland, cashier of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

JIM TOM. President. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of Sept.. 1958 

EVELYN WOODARD, Notary Public.
CORRECT-Attest:
JIM TOM w
W. C. HOUSTON 
H S. BLOCKER 

Directors.

100.000.00
100. 000.00
62,269.68

12,952.03
275,221.71

3,433,091.48

/#1NUFF %hm
COMPARE QUALITY AND 

PRICES AIID YOU
HAVE THE ANSWER

i!ir

'i!'!

FANCY

w  T BONE . 
STEAK "

LB. 89c ̂

1 EXTRA TENDER

^  CLUB ‘ S  

^ STEAKS
LB. 79c^

J JUICY ____^

BAKING 
’ RIBS '

LB.' 69c
TOP QUALITY

GROUND
BEEF
Li. 53c

SIRLOIN ^  

STEAK
Fine for Broiling

LB. 8Sc

DELICIOUS ■

BEEF
LIVER

LB: 49c
TOKAY
GRAPES

LB. 15c

FRESH

MOUNTAIN
CABBAGE
LBJ 5c

FRESH
VINE-RIPENED

TOMATOES
LB: 19c

OLD FASHIONED

GINGER
SNAPS
POUND BAG

49c

PURE
NUT FUDGE

C U U T B U

LB. 39c

GEBHARDT'S

CHUI BEANS
TA LL CAN

2FOB25C

^  SLAB 
^  BACON

Sliced fo 6ed«r

LB: 59c
GENUINE METCALF

PORK
SAUSAGE
LB.' 53c

tr:<

NEW CROP

DELICIOUS
APPLES

LB. 19c
BEST YETT

TEA WITH 
GLASS

Va l b . 19c

D A V E  F O R E M A N 'S
. « | f ’


